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Lawyers Attempt _
Mid-East Mediation
By Johnso n Y. Lancaster
_Hi lltop Staffwriter
Efforts to mediate a two _ day
ceasl' fire. in the Iran / Iraq war have
been sta rted by two San Fran ciscobased lawyers on behalf ot the
Concerned Bla ck Americans in ~
Slippor,t o f Africa and the Middle
East .
After taking otit a half-page
advcrtise111ent in The New· York
Ti111t'S last \veek , law par t.ners
•
Khalid Abdullah Tariq Al-Mansour
and Faissal Fahad Al-Tala! sched 7
uled a n1eeting with represe ntatives

Chorus Travels, Tours St. Thomas
•

B)' C~er.yl Renee Gooch
H il lt<lp Staff\.,•rilt>r

It" .J phenon1endn , ·· sai d
!{1ch arti C. 'vVhite , Assistan t Dean
,,t tl1e C0l!cgc of Fine Arts , describing the "civ en.,•helmi ng'' talent of the ·
H(11,·ard lJni\ ersit}' Choir.
The C hapel Choi r and the
Lht)r,1le . special perfo,rmance units
( It the U111\1ersi ty Choir . have protluccll l\\'O albums to commen1orate
the Cht>i r s 75 th An,niversa ry . White
-..1icl ··soth albums are tributes to
the !t)ng tradi ti o ns of the Ho\\'ard
Uni1·c rs:t y· C ht>ir being in the fore1ron t u t t..it1ts tanding choral
en <;c mhle!> in the \.\'or!d. "
r\ cc11rding to White , some ot tJie
r11t1-.t '> 1gnificant highlights of the
C ht~ 1r" Anniversary Seaso n are the
ch tiir s IOL1r co ncerts which began
Mci nda~ ·. The Choi r ha s Peen invitl'tl to perform in the Virgin
Islands by the Reichold Centi;r for
rcrto rn1ing Arts , in St. Thomas. "
Tht• C hoir ha s tou red Sou th
;\ mer1ca , Europe , and th roughout
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of bt th Iran and Iraq to arrange
for a delegation of .10 Afr.i canA111e~·c an's to visit both countries
duri
a cessation of hostilities .
In a telephone Interview Monday , Al-Mansour said he had been
con t4"ted by the Iranian and Iraqi
missi? ns to the Uni ted Nations and
aske to meet ·with officials from
both issions in New York Thursday . In stating the purpose of the
sessi n Al -Mansour sa id ''they
want to know who we want to see,
·why v.•e want to see, them, how

.
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· · gs.in tl~nta
Feared as Signal
of Open Season ..

1

1

I
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been found dead in the city of
By Estella Holeman
•
Atla~ta . The children ages 7 to 15
Hilltop Staffwriter
"\'\/hen yot1 pick up th1· 1ear1 consist of eight boys and tWo
new spaper anJ reacl aboLtt tl1i~ ~i ri s, with fo ur more boys reported
131<1ck bein~ killctl here .int! .1r1,1tht:>r
ni ssi ng . Public safe ty commiSsion'Black bein~ k1Jlecl the re . it Jue!:> ~r, Lee Bro wn says police have ·a
so n1etl1ing to yt1t1r psyche,,.., St;in - 1um~er of ' leads and are exploring
ford hi storian Kennel ].ackStin ~v.1"' ill p bss ibilities for the murde;s.
qL1olc<-l as saying in a Nci.11sit'<'L'k
Brbwn says that a massive
1
magazine article.
,
;:iublilc educa~ional task f9 rce has
'It leads to thEpcrception that it ' ~ been implemented in the schools,
s11cldently hl1nti11g season c1n lllach.!:> churcrhes, PTA's, fire departments
aga iii . "Jacks.1n adclcd.
\:ind po lice department s. Seminars
and rorkshops are being held in
Since July 19~9. 10 children have
hopes of educating the public in
prevJ ntive measures lo stop : the
abdut tions. ·
,
The public safety commissioner
su m rfed up the Prevailing at01ospher9 in At la nta ; ''The Cpmmunity
1
has ~ally come together and r:illvariotis problen1s facing the Carib- ied around the problem. Last
bean ' countries, and fu~ther their weekknd . 3,000 citizens volunteereducation as a support group. "
ed t.9 search the city for the four
boys jstill missing ."
,
...
co ntinued 0 11 page 3
The children found murdered
had rot been . physical ly abused, .
reported o ne sou rce. Camille Bell
.
.notes! that her son , Yusef, was

J
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a11d looks fo r1••artl 'to t o uri11g. -Hilltop
co11ti11ucd 011 pagt'
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Caribbean Student Leader Embraces Politics
)

•

effect social change to free them
By Simon Zagore
I
from the oppressor's yoke, " added
Hilltop Staffwriter
Ladi Doonquah, the president - Doonquah .
Despite their location in the
elect of the Caribbea n Students
Associat ion (CS A ), said in a per- · Western Hemisphere, the caribbean
sonal interview that 1! is justifiable .countries comprise an economically
tor a "student organization to have deprived region faced with problems caused by human exploita!.
a political aspect ."
·11 olitics in itself is life. Politics is tion , widespread poverty and,
indi visibly a bound to life. You can- m isery .
not separate politics from life," he
So me observers believe that
said.''
unless the increasi ng number of
T He Ca r ibbean Students Associa- politicall y aware Carib.bean
tion has been charged with being ex- student s continues to g row , there
cessively political . But Doonquah will be no cha nge in the lives of the
sa id , ''lgno riO·g politics is like a boat Caribbean people . There are about
on the sea with no sails, ignoring the 1,000 Caribbean student s attending
wind and the waves and everything . Howard .
It will surely be destroyed . So we as
As one African student put 11 ,
a people try to ignore politics , we - "hopefully these Caribbean student s
will also be destroyed_ "
will do someth ing about their
"There is n6 way one can draw a region. As for Africa, we still have.a
line between us a s Caribbean long way to go .".
students and the politics back home
Doonquah , who won by a 2 to 1
and o n campus.. '' he said :
margin inthe0ctober 3election,said
"We have to ~ssert our identifica - that ''the orga~ization is a 72-yeartion i,yith the niovements that seek old body whose main purpose is to
and work ardently toward the up- . unite the Caribbean population on
ward mobility of the miilsses, andthat campus, and to educate them about

f

Allison L. San1uel, a Caribbean
graduate student in the Schoo l of
Social Work , said that the ''CSA
helps unite the student s, analyze

Graduate Information
Day
Held in· Blackburn Center
By Rene Brad ley
Hilltop Staffwriter

Ladi

Doonquah - Hilltop

events facing the Ca ribbean particularly , and the world in geAeral,
and to represent ~heir interests on
campus.
.
He said that the CSA entertains a
close relationship with the Howard
Un iversity Student s Association ,
headed by Ar}dre Gatson.
There are also other organizations
•
such a s the Iranian S tudent s
Association , the Indian Movement ,
the Greek Movements and others
with which l the CSA cooperate.

.

From Harvard to Yale to the
University of I-owa , represen tatives
from nearly 70 co lleges and unive rsities attended the 10th annual ·
Graduate and Professio nal School
lnformaion Day at the Blackburn
Center on Oct. 23 . recruiting students for their graduate programs .
Sponso red by the Office o f
Career Planning and Placem~nt ,
information
about
admissions,
housing and financial aid wa s
available .
A substantial number of schools
that attended were recruiting for
the ir business and law schools .
Samuel Hall , director ·of the place-

ment office sa id , ··schools select
themselves. We don' t seleCt them .
They contact us if they wltnt to
attend.
·.~t may have benefited student9
interested in business o r law, but
not student s like me in the school
of Social Work ," said Jackie Williams, a senior in the School of
Socia l W ork.
According to Hall , the number
of schools that attend. have increased o,ver the years , Approxi, mately 600 to 700 students attended each year . THis year's count
was not yet available.
The Placement Office is ·respons!ble for career counseling and job
placement assistance.
•

"'

:iss~f:d,fo~;t ~;stw:sw:~:a;~o:~
healt~y when he was killed . ''Re
was ~ retty well taken care of," she
says $ rimly in a recent article.
Atlh nta mayor , Maynard Jacksn ,
has r~ised over $150,000 in reward
~one~ .for any clues resulting in
the t apture o f ~he murder(s) ,
'

I

contil ued on page 6
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By Rand y C . Tatu111
Hillt o p Staffwrite r
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sc l10 L) f .

Chorus
co nti nui>d f ro 111 p ag,, l

the U nited S ta tes.

"I:'he Choir has a b rL1,1d cf1,iral ,ind
cultµ ral reper toire . Accorlli11b ltl
. W hi te, the Ann i\ ersar)' Seaso11 \-\'i ll
'. be h ighli g ht ~ li b y classic \Vl>rks tit
Beethoven . Me ndelsscJhn , Br,.iht~'> .
Bruckner , ,111d l{a,,e l a loni:t ~\1 ith rend itions of the Blacl-. e"perie11ce i1l
music ancl song. 'Tl1c st,1turt' o t
Ho ward \Vlluld be sorcl}' 1<1t l-. ir1g
wit hout the Choi r," hl' altirn1ecl .
Locally , the ChLiir can be he<trcl
over WGM S radio. It \\•i ll perft,rn1
a t the W as hing ton (,1 tl1e(lral, tl1e
Nat io nal Galle ry ot Art , the i\1azza
Gallerie, and the Organization llf
A meri can St ates.
Spec ial cci n c er t~ ,1re .11~0 bein~
scheduled \(1r alt1r11ni grott(-lS in
Chicago , CJe, el,1ncl . i\·linne.i(?oli s,
and S t. Lol11s.
The Choir's ca 1npt1s ;111rearances
incl ude th e a nnua l C l1 riSt111as ctincert on Dece mber -l , ,1 partici~latilin
in the Mart in Lt1 thcr King Da~' celebra tio n on Jant1 ary 15, .1 Len ten
C ommuna l concert 0 11 April 12 , ;ind
its a nnt1al Spr ing Concert on M..iy 3.
Dr . J. ~W el d o n Norris , tl1e dirt>C·
to r, sa id th,1t the choir 111t•mbers are
so me of the ni os t fant,1sliL"' ~tti1..l ents
•
he h<is w orked v.'itll. He r11a ir1t ,1inL''-!
that th e n1embers arL' c'\.tre1nely
bright . an ti mtisicall}' ver}' intelligent and a \\ a re . T his a v.•a reness, l1e
ex pressed , is l1nu su;1l fo r a CtJllegL'
group .
White ag reed that . " In <l prLltes· ·
siona l' sense, they (c!1oir 1ne111bers)
just caTI 't be beat ." Ht' stated th a t
the members w'o rk ha rt! . ate
submerged in the fine a rt s, ,111d Jre
futu re dynam ic a rt is ts. ''\"Je' re n1aking' history, " he said. sn1ilin~ confiden tl y , ''and I kn o w it ."
1

1

~1,., Hillt o p

rotest

hat's.the Deal

--.
...
In la st \,•,·ek '" \\'11.11 ... r·11l· /')l"il'
Eli Dt)J..,t' \ " \\ 'LI'> lj\l•>!t·,! ,ti., ... ,!\ l !l~

1..:iso.

By Akua Weekes
Hilltop Staffwriter
Recent " U.S. gover nme nt actio ns
include the abuse of Indian land
and the fo rced steri lizatio n of Ind ia n \VOtnen . T o pro test these act io ns, _the Arnerican In clian M tlv1..·111ent (A IM ) began ''The Lo ng
W a lk fur Su rvi val ," Ju11e t. 19 80
fo r Ca litorni a !(> Wa sh ir1g ton , D .C.
The \valkers will reach Wash ington
on Novei11ber l w here a week t.•f
protest aci vities are sched uled , i11cl ud tng a 111ass ra lly o n the campll S
llf H o ~v a rd Uni ve rsi ty at 'I 'I :00
The lntiian s \VJ r1t to alert people
to tl1e tl1reat of nucle<lr tle vel o 1)111~ ,1ntl 1.:all fur an entl to: ( I ) tl1e
ste ril iza tion t>f Ind ian \Vo n1en . (2)
tira nit1n1 ni·in ing 0 11 ln clia n land (3)
nuclea r clc.vel t)pmcnt and (4) th e
n1ili ta ry clra ft a nti
. wa r 1na chi11e .
''Our \Va lk is fll r spiri tual peace ,
for \Vo r!d-\v ide peace <1 nd ftlr th t'
preserva ti 0 11 elf tl1e 111,1 tl1er ea rt!1 ,"
said A IM orga 11izcr , J)acajew eia l1.

.

a .m ., Sunday , No vl'mber 2.
'IW hen we sa y we protest tl1e
deJecration that goes o n agai nst:
the n1other ea rth.' o n o ur la nd .
":Ve' re spea king about the exploi tation b y the mult i-nat io nal ene rgy
cor'p'( ra tion s, the fede ra l go'JL'rnmeht a rid .6(,;_ C ong ress, w ho are
ivor king in ..:ah oo ts to int r1itl l1Ce
bill s tl1a l wo ultl e ve t1lual ly abrogate trt•a ties 111ade between tl1e
Uni teJ Stat es and l11cli a n people ."
Therepca[ q f these trea ties pa ve the
wa y f\>r co rpo rat ions to sei ze the
reso ur1.:cs tha t ex ist 0 11 India n la ntl,
Dacaj cwe ia h sa id .
O' nt' 11 t the t rea t it·~ Daca je\v ei a/1
refers ll1 is the Ft . Lara mie Trea ty
of 1868 wh ich \v;:i s signed by th e
Sio tix Na ticl n and the U.S. go vern 111e nt . lt ac knowled ges the lncli a ns'
so vereign ty.
''We .ire a na tion. \aithi11 a n;1t iun
,inti V.'l' \1ave the rig l1t tu evolve

o ur o wn 11o litical , econ o mic, stic ia l
anL-l spirit ual ,.soc ieties,., the A IM
spokesperson sa id . ''Therefo re . we
have a right to go ve rn o ursel ves a·s
a n a uto nomy. "
Aut o11omou s go vernn1ent becomes d ifficult wh en the na tio 11 in
.
question
has been dr iven ' to its
most liar ren ]antis, ag ric ultura lly .
T he ani r11als th ey used food were
killed by Euroiean ' hu n ters and the
un ting a rea s \Vere made int o mea t
factories.
"Meat co rpo ra tio ns ha ve stolen
our la ne!, ha ve sto len Uur a nimal s ·
I
•
a nd l1ave stolen o ur g;:i me. An ti the
Indian t1ations th a t tlepend on fis h
from thl' seas fir1 J 1110s! of thl' fish
dea cl fro111 water pollut ion or tha t
1na jo r co rpo rat io ns a rt· int e reslecl
in putt ing a rn o n·opol-y on all
fishing rights ...
In .1tl(fitil)n tt) foreign c~'ntrol of
the n1ea r1s by w hic h th ey get thei r

fo~d , the Indians find that thei r
w°i1_11en . a re be~n g sterilized . An
Indi a n info rmat io n flyer quotes
G eheral Accounting .Office {G AO )
rP9o rt which charges that 40 to 50
pe lcent ~f. a ll Indi a n• women have
bei n sterilized , most ?f them with ot1 ~ consent .
Bl'rween 1973 a nd 1976, 3,406
lnd(a n women were sterilized in
sta tes . Ind ia n stud ies estima te
tha 60 to 70 thou sand · wo men
ha le . been sterili zed , either unkn3 w1ngl y or through int imidatio n
o v j~ the la st 12 years.
"rs Indian men , as wa rri o rs, we
refuse to let th is happen to o ur
worren ... Daca jeweiah sa id . ''This
is an o utrage ! Th is is systema ti c
gen fc ide ! It's a conti ntfa tion ?f the
gen ocidal wars · and p olicies th at
th e jUnited S ta tes has had wi th the
ln d ~an peo ple -since it s ince pt ion
int ~ thi s co untry'. thi s con.ti ne nt ,
o ur jland !"

a
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Campus News Meetings
are now being held· on
Fridays at 4 p.m . .sharp.
The Hilltop wants you!
All those interested in being
reporters are enc~uraged to
attend ... all are ·welcome.
' -
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FnEE CURLJIG JRD
with this ad

•

when you get a perm ,
cut and condition .

ran CCMPJ.ETE BAIR CARE SERVICE
•

CO MM UN ITY O RC;\ N /ZE RS
ACORN needs organizers to work \vith lo"' and
moderate income familie s in 20 stat es (AR , SD , TX,
LA, TN , MO , FL , CO , NV , PA , IA , OK , Ml , AZ, NC ,
GA, SC , CA, CT, MA) for politi cal and economic

justice. Direct action on ne ighborhood deterior.1tio n ,
utility rates,. tax es, health care, re.d lining , etc . Tangi ble results and enduring reward.s- long hours ,1nd low
pay. Training pro vid ed. Contact Office of Career ·
Planning for intervie\v Monday , No.v. 10 or \Vrite Kaye
Jaeger, ACORN , 11 7 Spring, Syra cuse, NY 13208
315-476-0162.

Shelton' s Hair Gallery is the ultimate in hair care. Permsl cornrowing, facials.
makeup, manicure a~d complete hairstyling service for ~ he unique man and
woman .
Twenty-three
hairstylists are waiti ng to serve you . Call Shelton'
s Hair Gallery
t•
I
•
now tor an appointment and receive your FREE CURLING IRON.
·

I

121S Connecticut Avl!., NW
(202)223-8311

·

17~ Columbia Rd., NW

'

(202)234-9667 .

OFT CONTACT LENSES
SPECIAL

1

•

$50 ·

TU DENT
RAJE

U niversity Dental A ssociates, P. C.

2 139 Georgia Ave .. N.W ., Suite 30

PL US $60 PROFESSIO NA L FEE

Washing ton , D .C. 20001

387-0500

Oo r professlonal care includes: examination, lens fill ing , tra in·
•
Ing and inst ructions, care kit, 6 mo. follow-up care. Complete
$50 refund plus $20 of doctor fee if not sat isfied w ithin 60
days. Please catl : 223-3601 .

EDMONDS VISION CENTER .
1818 K STREET, N.W.

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

•
•

'
Q. Who

. is
eligible?
I
A . . All currentlty enrolled H .U .
studer:its w jth photo reg is. tration carets except Col1
lege of De tistry students.
.

(sorry, folk I

How do I nter7

Q.
Paul S Nadler. Ph .D. New
York Unive rsity . National
authonty on banking . reg ula r column1s1 in the
America n Banker. author.
consultant and adviser to
banks. state and rede ral
ag encies . Professor or
Banking

faculty - Outstanding Professors of

p eriod

Q.

adverti sing, m ar~et i ng , publi c ac • counting , manufacturing, sports and
the art s.
Degfee Programs

MBA in Management
MBA in Professional Ac counting
Ph.D. in Management
Full-time admissions June and Sep·
tember. Part -time admissidns Sep-

tember and February. Please return
coupon for detailed informatiOn.
C1mpuse1 1n N1w1rk and New Brun1wick.

( wat c h

j How mucli Wltl it Q6st to .
I

Special Note : Trnj is contest con-

forms to the EOO<; I Equal

the field.

headquarters for banking, finan ce.

.

to b e

enter?
A.: 15 minutes, and a SMILE.

· bridge th e gap between classroom
theory and ''h ands on'' experience in

Location - Minu t es from international

j

Hilltop)

Curriculum -·Rigorou s programs that

I

cl

seon

a11nou11ce,d .

nat io.nal an d int er na ti ona l pr ominence in their res pective fie lds.

Placement - Perso nal preparation
starts th e first d·ay and culminates in
. many in tervie w opp ortunities with
orga nizations in privat e, public and
non-profit sect ors.

Entry blan ~s and instructions will be · available at
our office during a 48 hour

A.

Ric hard 0 Mars hall .
l .L 8 . Howa rd University .
Former Corporate Officer
o! the Go vernm ent Na·
lionaJ Mo1t11age Association. Consuhant and ad Vlsor in housing deve lopment. municipal manage.
men!. real estate finance
and land use Professor o!
Management .

Opportunities

for

all

Oral

Cavities) Code. we will accept
1
all teeth land s"]ilesl regardless
A. Moneim El -Meliqi,
Ph .D. London UniverSlty
l n ter nat i ona ll~
kno wn
c ~nical psyctiolo gist. Spe·
cialisl 1n leadership be·
havior and problems o!
!ran scuhuraJ communica·
lions. Professor ot Or ·
ganiziliof'l Behavio r

1

- - - - - - - - -- - -r-[ GRADUATE SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT <

IRUTGERS
:

~E STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW JERSEY

I 92 New Strett, Newark , N.J. 07102

J Please send

me lull in formation on your

I MBA progrilm.
I Name _._ _

I Addrau _ _ _ __
I c·,fy _ _

of race, size, s ~ ape , color , or
creed . We will ·n ot disc riminate
against teeth t~ , t : have fillin!;Js .
have cavitie ~ hav~ worn
braces, or are earing braces.

Rosa Oppenheim. Ph .D.
Polytechnic Institute ol
Brookl}tn . Resea rch and
publi calions. i~ mathemat!Cal pro gramm ing and
graph theory. Profe ssor ol
Managemenl .

_ _ State _

____lip __

....... .
'

I
I
I
I
I

.

ALSO '
Courtesy rates are given to all Howard Studentsl

•

To show their appreciation to Howard University a-nd to lend a helping hand
tb students who are currently attending their alma mater, they will award a

$1 ,000 Scholarship before Christmas, 'to their contest win rler. Watch for
details on their $1 ,000 Smile Contest in upcomi_n g
•

'

Hill~op iss~es .
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By Nashai' Ramadan

c!1anging gl1n tire . Artillery fight - Ethiopian crackdown have been
ing has been carried out across the transported fron1 the front to
r1\'t'r that extc11cls thrl'tigh the Lugh . .
tt,\vn . NC'ws reports say nov.' and
Also \'Vhile h~ving to deal with
then an Ethiopi.1n MIG -23 roars the Somalians , the Ethiopians are
so L1lht'ast across the border and no doubt trying to case the dissen bC1111bs a S{1n1ali vil!agt' .
sion from fritrean guerillas -\'Vho
And there are nu signs ~h0\\1 i ng have been fighting for Eritrean
;ir1 alle\riati{•n of the refL1gcc cxo tltis independence . That war calculated
in!t} Somalia . Front the Ogade11 tcJ ha\•e been over whfli Ethiopian
rt•gil1ns <) I Ethi11pia L,000 refugt't's troops captured a larg(\,number of
cr0sst•d the border into St1111ali.:i a towns and the n1ain capital of
)'t'ar ,JK(l .
Al tht' l11itst•t (1f tilt' c11rrcnt
cti r1fro ntatil1n tl1e nu1nber had
clrtippt•(I to 400 . This \\'<1scalcu lc1ted
Ill n1c.1n tf1at the f],,\,' \Vil" coming
to a stands till . But , c1cco rcl1ng to
Ahmed 't' a ssi n .1 spo kcs111.1n for jilt'
StJ111,1lian Nati onal l\eftigce co111111i~sion , that number · is back. tt1
By Rand )' C. Tatum
bt'!lvecn 800 anLI 1,000 .
Hilltop Staff\\•iiter
The So111alian~ t.'.xcl<iin1t.•,J that
Tt1l'sll.1}· ni,c:l1t , l' \.,1{.'.tl)· (•Il{' 1\·,·t·k.
the Ethiopians lal1nched a11 {Jffcn !rlltll EIL'Ctill!l 80 . lir11111~· C,1rtt'r .111,l
Si \'t' along the border. Ancl accordl{l1n.1lcl [\c.:ig.111
ing to the ne\\'S acct1l1nt Lvhich
1n Cl t'\'el.1ntl
SCt:'t11s ll) indicate that the \Var
•
Cl'l1lcl s pread inlt• a lt1 \\ n called
Til t' P''l'I' L'(ll llllllll(..1 1 l1111J1tlllll
Luguh 45 miles fron1 the borcler _ ,,1 till' L1•t1 11t r\· 1.., 11,1rtl~' t.lil~t"1l j,,
T hose So 111 lians l\'uundt•cl in tht'
tilt: (l11t1lil1'll

Hilltop Staffwriter
Tl1e ClJr1 t! ict bt't\veen Ethiopia
.1nci S11111.1lia \v,1 s th,1t1ght to ha\' t'
hecn Cl1nclt1(lC'tl 1vhcr1 Ethiopian
ti-oops ctit shlirt Sun1,1l1 guerillas'
t'xtensi\·e ca 1111),1ign !<1 gai11 Ct)ntrol
l)I the n11r thf'r11 part ol the O~adon
in 1078.

HLl\\'l'\'t'r lrl·~l1 nl'\\'~ .1 ccot1nt~ ol
tht' l1n11,•tict•t! ~,· ,1r s,1 y that s park s
,,f a 1111l it.1r~1 11.•11fr1.\ntalil1n h,l\'t'
l1e,1tcLl -tip .1~,1i11 ,1111,ingst thr l\\' tl
Cllt1ntrie!>
Whill' the \V<ir llrt'\\' ctinsi{lerabit'
.1ttentiL1n .1rot111cl .tl1l' ' g!c1 be at the
011tsl't , an o ther \\'df \\ as being
cu ntende<l \\•i th , and that is then
.1nd n1.1\v thl' St1111ali refugee pro b len1 . U!' t0 nll\V little attentil1n h·<i s
been ~l\' t'!l It• th(• refl1gees in
S0n1ali;;1. [lr{' S~ rt'r0t'l ~ bear tbi s
<llll .
The ,1tt - .1~<11n c in - a~ain \'Var . but
110 clt111bt ,1n C\1 cr· increasing one
exploded i11 .1 IO\\'n called Dulo
that str,1clt11es the l\Vtl countr i e ~
- border, \Vith S0n1ali troo ps and a
di\ ision ot Ethiopian troops ex-

Eritrea , Asmara _ H<1 1vl' Vt'f ' there
are n o reports that co11firr11e, J that
fighting bet\veen EthiL.•J>ian and
Eritrean insl1rgeant s are guing l} n .
Ethiopia .is n1ain t'1i 11i11g tl1e.ir 111il itary with assis tanct' troin theSoviet Uni<ln and Ct1 l1a n pr ~ x y
for ces . Mos t of Ett1io1)i<1 's 111 ilit ary
equipn1ent is iro n1 the Soviet
Union , v.•hile Ca"tr0 iirt)\'itle~ the
n1anpower .
At thi s mo111ent thL· rC'lt1gl'e::. are

'

s till no t getting the amount of
attention that is t!ue . The .reason is
bec<itist:' of the escalating Persian
G l1lf l\ ar between Iraq and. Iran
ancl the hos tages · release.
•·
St1m,1lia i111po rt s its oil from
Iraq , but b'e cause of the war , Iraq
ha s not been able to export any C)i]
to So inalia , th ereby cau'sing con.s trainn1ents to exist for Somalia .
5<1111ali <1 ncecls tht' uil for ftieling
t he tru ~ k s tha t transports food and
1

Psychology Students
Render Carter as
Winner of Debates
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o lhec nece>>it ie> foe the cefugee> .
Problems in ' the shipment of
f9 od h<is caused delays in the
a rival of fQod. For in stance , when
t c · shipments were . delayed, the
g vernment fed the ~efugees fr0n1
it stores-, then reimbursed itself
'
.
\'Vhen the shipm-e nts arrived . But
ce~1 lief officia ls report disparities in
t e accounting , they Say the gove nment has yet to furnish an uptJ - date report of where the _food his go ne .
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PRovidENCE OpTiciANs
812-7114
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462-00~~
1I02 11TM"'ST NW

. I

Yi off on all frames w/ this couoon

cf. ntinued fro111 page J

Good Through Feb. 30,.1981

'

1001 14th ST., 'NW
(between 14th & K St.)
Call: 289-6000
HOURS: 11AM - 10PM

•

long \'Ve are going to visit the
a +a. " and to set up a date and ·
h ~ tel ac"commodati"ns.
, )A · 1958 graduate of Howard
U iversil}', Al-Mansour is well~
v rsed in international affairs. In
1 78 he defended the Or~anization
of Petroley_m Exporting Coun tr i e~
in a dismissed law s uit filed by the
'
In ernational
Association
of
M chinsits and Aerospace Work~
eri. The suit v.•as an attempt to
1
>i~ze some $10 mil lion in bank
de osits OPEC had in the Cha se
M nhattan Bank and the Bank of
l
.
::-:1--~
A c:nerica.
~ he attorney , recentl'y . visited
Hf ward's Sch ~ol of Business as a
g~est of the Asa T . Spaulding
Insurance Society to lecture on
Bl~ck people in the corpora te
1
w~
rid. A! ~Mansour . has been . invited to participate in the Business
•
•
W k activities being sponsored b y
thf Howard University School of
B ~si ness arid Public Admin istration
tht week of November 10-1 4,
n°Jted Sidney ~all , president of the
Asa T. Spaulding Insurance society.

Carribbean

·

Attention
, ward Students
15°/o o
n Everything!!!
the Month of November
with your
HOWARD. 1.D.

,

{·or1ti,1ui·d J'ro111 r1age l

$45 .00

FOR FURTHER INFO. CALL : 387-6716

•

•
•'

~

Washington, D.c·.
•

•

finother Ca "ribb~an studen t , ·
l\opert ~ inc!air, a junior in t~e
Sc?ool ot Engineering, said that the
new Caribbean student group seems
more a\--.:are of the things going o n
around the . V\'Ofld and very e nt h ~s iast ic about ~el itJn g its.
me}nbe rs'. Sinclair declined fu rther •
corrparison . between the fo rn1er
assr,ciation and the present on,e. '
Pifowever. Doonquah asserted
thalt the · previous Car ibb ea n
As~ociatign was less ' conce rned
abqut the well-being of its rr\embers.
1-fe promised to deal with tht'l._dayto-day problems of his people,
Thtjse problems include academic,
reg \s tration , fin ancial aid , an d
n1a ?y othe.r s. But he also said that in
.order to succeed, students ' suppo rt
in ~eeded.
'
He added that he intends to be o bjectively persis tent in dealingi \'V ith
Uniyersity officia ls althou~h , he
said~ they never really listen t<.1 the
studen ts.

. Friday , Octdbt>rJI .
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Remember 1984

,

Next Tuesda y \Ve , a s educated , Black , in(li\1idual s, "';i!l have the oppo rtunit y to have
a s ignifi cant i111pact on who the n ext U.? .
[J re ~ ide11t \'V il l be . ' s the Democratic
7"Hr Hi/It oµ support
nominee , Pres ident Jimmy Ca rter . But more
i111t--i or ta11tl}', we ask you to r~alize yo ur
place in the Presidential election of 1984 , as
well a s'7' 0.l1r role next Tuesday.
First of oil , th is year's election .
Th is )·ca r's l") re sidentfa! candidat es seeming!)' o tfer Blacks very little. In the past four
years, C ai·ter 's programs have prduced an 8
percent ra te of unemp loyment , up from 7.4
percent . Inflati o n now stands at 13 percent ,
up fro m 4." 8 percent . As a nat ion , the U.S . is
.less respected 1nilitarily because of the

•

hostage crisis in Ira n and the Russian
presence in :'\fghanistan .
The nati o nal debt in Jt1ne , 1977 was at
$632 bill ion , ,,,h ile it nO\'\' s tands at approxin1atcl y SOOO billio n .
H u . .,•ever , Pres ident Carte r has increased
the numbe r o i Black federal judgeships a nd
is seeming!)' s yn1pat~etic to soc ial problems
.concern in~ Blacks aQd the poor.
Fornier g L)Vernor. o f California , Ronald
Rea gan , ha s bee n portrayed as an extremis t
in hi s tn ilit a ry policy 's hot1rd a crisis occur
Jbroad . He cl ain1s he will cut fede ral spending wh ile in cea sing the military budget.
l:/ el , . .vh e rc does Reagan , noted for h is conservative policies and voting record , p lan to
o btain these fund s?
M u st asst1redly , social pr ogrms will be
elin1inated s h0 t1ld Reagan gain the o val office .
In_ Tuesday night 's debate , Reagan advocated that a separate minimum wage be
ena cted fo r teenagers since their unen1ploy.ment increases when their minimum wage
1ncreas.es. Yet . thi s could place Black
teenagers in an even lower ·incotne bracket.
S h o u ld Reag an appoint any Su preme
Court J us t ices dtirin g . his Presidency , they
w o uld reflect l1is conservative , Republican·.
tendenc ies. Federal judgeships are also at
stake . Les t we fo rget , Tl1e N e1v Y o rk Ti1r1e s
reported that Bud Wilkerson , the Imperi al
Wizard o f the Ku Klux Klan , stated that the
present Republican Party platfo rm looks
like it cot1\d 've been written by the Klan .
These fac to rs a re of no he lp tO us.
Hen ce , Ji mn1,y Carter appea rs t be the bet-

•

ter cho ice for Blacks inj 1980, in terms of
social · funding , th~ passage of the Equal
Right s' Amendment ; and his appointment of
minorities to fede.ral policy level positions.
. A vo te fo r John Anderson , the independent P residential ·~andidate from Illinois,
co uld be politicall )lf suicidal for Blacks.
Some persons theorize· that should ne,ither
maj or ca ndidate ga'ir_t . the necessary 270 ;elec, toral yotes requited , for the Presidency
beca use of Andersori 's presence in the electio n , special conces~ions for Blacks could be
garned wh.e n the electtion is thrown into the
House of Representatives.
,
However, the presence of Anderson may
draw votes away from Carter , si~ce the two
are perce·ived as liberal !n several of their
prog·ram s. Th'is may ti lt the balance of the
election to Rea gan.
None of the major ca ndidates espouse all
of the needs of the Blac k electorate: grea ter
Black employment; an increa~e in the
ave rage Black fa mi ly 's income ; mor esocial
programs fo r our depressed inner c ities; and
sol uti ons to the problems of ed ucati o n ,
housing , a nd welfare' in the co untry.
'
Carter , although more acceptable to
Blacks th an Reagan , is qt1estionable in his
leade rship ca pabilities.
So as we turn to the 11exJ I;resi.d ential
elec.
lion in 1984 , Blacks inust begin to demand
our leaders to be more responsive to o ur
needs. This can be d o ne in several way s: by
gaining more Black Cong ressme n in the
House of Reresentatives (of which t-here is
zerooout of a possible 100) ; by actively participating int he Black Political Party, which
wil hold its founding co nvention 1n
Philadelphia Nov. 21-23. For thi s party to
be vi.Jble , it must gain enough 'signatures in
each state to be placed o n the ballots of
those s tat es fo r federal electiOns, while at the
same time g.3ini n g tax dollars now earmarked for the Republicari cind De mocratic par•
.
ties ;
Voti ng . Remember tha t o n Nov. 4 m o re is
at s take than who will be the next President.
Representatives , senators , mayors , gubna to ri al osts, sta tewide elections , and ci ty
officials are at stake. Too many people died
so that we co uld ga in the rig ht to vote. We
should put that right to good use.
We as Blacks· mu s t be politically active in
the next fou r years. Let 's start Tuesda y .

.

•

Security: ;Hidden Secrets
A cco 1·Lling tl) Dis tric t o~ c ()lun1bia police .
... e vercil 1·apeS l1a
ve L)Cc t1red in th e vicinity ol
,
H L1Wd rc.l .
Sect1 r i t ~ 1 h c1 :. l1een a big iss tie o n ca1npt1 s
the la s t ll' \ \ " \\'l' L'ks. Tt1 e iss t1e is even larger
nO\"/ .
Tt1e tlll).'> ! press in g qties tion 1s why
s tu cle n ts \\'l' re no t int o rmed (b)' univers ity
poli ce ) l )t these hideouS c rimes again s t
\'\' omen \A.'i t/1 ca rs parked o n s treet s s urroundin g th.is t111 ivers ity.
One H o v.'a rd dorm co unselor wh o reft1sed
to be qt1 o tetl said that young women already
coulJ n o t , Jee p due to the recent Quadrangle
tb,e ft s an ti \·\'L11·d o f the rapes w o uld o nly ''increa se the pa n cle111onit1n1. "
Th r fa ilu re to divt1lge information is
,1n o tl1 e r 11er tine11t pro blem in the Howard
co m 1nt1ni ty. I1 eo ple a t thi s ins ti?ution have
their n1 o t1th s slan1med ~hut , and are ;efusing
to talk . Man y persons who were ques tioned
yes tcrda)' co nce rnin g the rapes c lamored
'"don 't pt1t 111y name in it! '. ls thi s the way fo r
university s taff and offic ia ls to act?
Tl1e Hi/It o µ believes thi s behavior is inex cusable .
Every o ne 's runnin g scared ... away from
the fact s.
Student s ' safety is at s tak e . A g rea t deal of
•
info rma ti o no n thi s campus is exposed in the
local papers ( Tl1 e Wa s l1i11gto 11 Post a nd
Wa s }1i11gt o 11 Sta 1·) instead of in our ow n
pt1bli cations. or. correc ted within. the universit y wall s . .
,
True, It is the Hillt o µ ·s responsibility to
uncover event s, but a lack of coo perat io n
does hinder the course of newsgathering.
The Hillt op s tands by its p ledge to uncover
the truth , that is wh y this information was
prese nt ed . . TO ALERT WOMEN THAT A
RAPIST IS IN THI" VIGINT IY O F TH IS
CAMPUS .
.To what ·a dvantage is it of Howard securi•

•

ty to keep secret rapes that ha\' e occt1rec.i 1n
the area? Perhaps son1eone would not have
been'atta c kec.l if security had taken it in their
hand s tl1 "alert the can1pus.
True , )' \' lin g women for the mo s t part tio
realize that they are i.n ·a metropolitan seting
and , therefore , 111ust b extren1ely caref u l'and
tnindf ul not to travel alone . But a basic alert
wot1ld have perhaps s toppe'd o ne or n1 o rt.· of
'
these crimes fron1 happe n ing .
..
Is the truth too much to a s k? It seem s to
be these days . Within. the recent ons lau ght
of info rm a ti on leaks to the local media ,
anything is poss ible. Yet , in the instance o'f
the. a ll egations agai nst the a thlet ic de.partment~ it is n.o t tlie fault of the s tudent s in •
valved . Thfy must have felt so m e· need to
"expose their story. " •
What has happened . to the university
co mm unity? We can 't seem to so lve o ur
own problems· anymore. It is extremely sad
th a t our own po·li ce for ce ca nnot alert
women to the problems on thi s cam pus.
Do they reall y care at all? Tlie; Hi/Itoµ
ha s
received seve ral comments onthe
security iss ue and recent theft s fr o m campus
d o rmit o ries. Officers have retailiated in
defense of their actions , yet thi s paper has
learned they have endangered the lives of
s tudent s by failing to reveal the trut h . Can
they be tru s ted ?
The entire Howard community had better
wake up and start taking care of each other.
W e do not need to read about our misfor tunes and pr o blems in the White press, but it
is read there because seemingly H U citizens
do n o t feel co mfortable with alerting their
own com munity .
It is truly a sad turn Of events .
H o w a rd University security, staff," ad ministrators, s tudents, . faculty , s upport
systems ... WAKE UP!! !!

LETTERS TO ·THE E ITOR
Alumnus Perplexed by 'Atmletic Mess'
.I

Dear Ed itor :
As an alum nus of I lcJ\\',1r1l Univt• r<;ity (i.e .. class ol 1056: !070 ), I .1n1
appalled a nll diSlJliiet ccl C<•ncf'rni ng
today's front pap(' ,1rticl(' it1 7111'
Was!1 i,1gto11 Post g('r111;ine tl1 tl1(' cClntinuing a thletic prc1blcms ,11 A! 111.1
Mater . The niost rt•ce11t epist>l!l' r(']ati ve to the d ismissal lll t1,·1• varsit~·
foo tball pla yers. rvtr ssrs . Ivan Thon1p-.
son and Ricky TriJ)plct t, i~ lr1•t1b ling
and perplex ing .
The actions ot Cc1ach Keith . as
corroborated by hi n1 in the .1rticle0 in
dismissi ng the 11l a yers a ncltl1(' 11 itt1pe ration a nd verbal a buse inllit:;tt('d by
Thon1pson a ncl Tripplett , <>t1 ~est a
need fo r im n,ediate · arid stibstan ti"·e
corrective action by !'rcsi1l('nt J;i111 ('s E.
Cheek in te rn1s <)f Howard 's football
program . Coacl1 Kei th's com111c nts and
reported act io11 gi ve the .stro ng a ppearance of a rl1it rar}' . capricious . high. handed and a rrogant beha1•ic•r

Then, too, given the due . process
right s of the two student athletes did
not end \Vhen they joined Howard 's
foo tball team. I . too, profoundly regret
th,1 t Coach Keith was not more sensitive, hu mne and caring in this' publishecl ren1a rk 's.
/\ t a ti 111c when the 107 Black
•
co ll('~es ancl' un iversi ties in oU r nation
a re faced \vith the dire threat of
exti11ctio n , it may now be time to reex.i 11)1ne seriously Howard 's emphasis
on big time" sports in order to
cl(' tl'rr11i ne if it is compa tib"le with the
t1niversi ty's lo ng-standing commitment
to cl('monstrate excellence and intense
concern for th(' dignity and welfare of
her students . T he ph ilosophy 9f Coach
Kt>i th . "1,•in at al! cost s," does not
appear to be supportive of and compatible wit h Howard's ancient passion
fo r academic excella.nce and maxin1izing student possibilities. The same ,
ttici . is reflec- tive of Athletic D irector
1

•

Grievence Chairperson Doubtful of
Dear Editor :
This letter is in reft> rence to Ho\-.'a rd
University's stud~nt a pa thy as evident
from the turil-out ui SPEA K-OUT
WEEK that was sponsored by the
Undergraduate S r udent Assenibly .
The purpose ol
·s J:\!!AK-OUT
WEEK .. was to hear stlident grievances
and concerns and to co me. up with
solutions to grievances. Conf luding
from the turnout , student s (as a
whOle) do not ha\'t" any g r it•vanc~
(excpet for the la xat lon of sectiri ty ).

MERtDtAN,

PARK

SQUAR E,

SUTTON . PLAZA .
and
ETO N
TOWERS , are you reall y seriollS about
helping to improve ' t he shuttle bus
service? DO NOT CONVI NCE ME .
'

CONVINCE YOURSELF .
BETHUNE,
QUADRANGLE ,
DREW . COOK , and CARVEi{ , are
c
you really serious abou t be ing cont('nt

Leo Miles .

j.I re~all . with keen satisfact ion , while

an undergr~uate and graduate student
atl H owar~hat whi~e we were not
"t!"rrors.. in at letics, we were respected in academics and fielded respeci.~le teams . Coaches such as Thomas
Jo nson (195:3- 1956), Robert White
(1 57-"1961 ), Tillman Sease (1962-1968)
a1d Dr . John drgan ( 1969) instilled i?
their players the necessity. ~f earning
th~ ir degrees, civility and love of
Hl ward . It is clear to me that these
coaches' views represented an enhancement of Howard and their players . _

h~ward Universi ty i:> deserv ing a~d
her students are deserving of better . I
hdjpe that President Cheek will move
to resolve qu i ck!~, the "athle'l: ic mess"
and continue the fo rward movement of
thJ Un iversity toward "veritas et Util ·1 I .,
,
1 as .

sfuden:·c~~~~E;~

vvit/1 the ma nner in ~ which si'tuat ions
prest>ntly exist? 00 NOT CONVINCE

noLncements · were made in dormi'
.
to ~ies , and li'alf-page ad , was placed in
the Hillrbp that even a blind man
ME, CONVINCE YOURSELF .
SLO WE , are you really serious
cobld have seen. Had a Hilltb p hapabout being concerned with the closing
pening been advertising a party , that
of Slowe? DO NOT CONVINCE ME. ' w~uld have been sufficient. The bottorh line is: You make it your business
CONVINCE YOURSELF.
.
HOWARD
UNIVERSITY . STU~o l remember matters that are . of
DENTS . are you really serious about
interest to you .
student government and university
administrat ors serving in the best in·fil l we .con!inue to,. behave as
terest of students? DO NOT CON- spect ators . at a baseball game? Being

..-

VtN CE ME, CONVINCE YOURSELF

.l nia y alr'e"ady be convinc£>4.
Why was the total input of students
only 106 out of how many thousands
of students? University administrators
were present to address student concerns, but I find it difficult to address
chairs. You may respond by answering
publ icity (as I have hea rd) but that is a
scapegoat . Flyers were posted, letters
\'\"ere sent to each dormitory ,· an-

paslsive as we watch the game being
pl•r ed _unti.~ th~ ba~l hits home? ;
I believe faith rs the substance of
things hoped for, the evidence of
thirlgs lnot · seen ," therefore I will
con\inue doing my job In the best
interest of students.
I jhave stated my grie.vance 'and my
concern and I am open to solutions.
Mary Greer
,
Grievance Chairpei:son .
\ Undergraduate Student Assembly
•

Lambda
Alliance
Dear Editor ,
I wish to express my s1i rp r1se arid
dismay over the regressive trea tment
that the Lambda 511:1.dent Associati on
has been subjected to a t the hands of
HUSA . At issue here is not "adding a
spoke to the wheel o f, genocide." nor is
it the destruction of the Black family .
as Mr. Ball (HU'sA Vice President )
assert s. The issue, ratlicr . is the den ial
of students' legitimate right to organize. More specifically, we have a
contradictory situation of Black Stltdents repressing Black student s on the
grou'nds of ignorance. fea r. and
j:!Seudo-morality .
I appeal to the HUSA representativ~
to consider 'the implications and consequences of their actions and ·then to
approve LSA's charter . ls it HUSA's
function to legislate a-standard morality fo r the student community ? If we
do not accept ourselves, then who will
accept us7
Yours Truly,
John A. Borwn
Graduate Student Program
in International Studies
,
School of Human Ecology

The Hill op
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Lambda Charter

•

'Lifestyle Threatens Black Families'
.Th{' Lambda Stuc!C'nt Alliance , a
hl•tl'l llsexual group here on campus,
1-.

~t'rking

an official charter as a

o rganizat ion frOm
the
HO\\',lrl-1 University Student Association (Hl !SA) . HUSA JJresidenl
Antlre' G.itson has yet to sign the
l·,1111i1us

charter into law : it has been on his
Jesk si nce May 1980.
This ir.on th , Gatson put the
111atter before the General
As.;embly of HUSA for their reco-

rise of the Black nation ."Gay lifestyle"' is c;i ne in which the procreative function of sexual acti~ity is
stripped of its primary importance
in such activity .
Do we, as stl1dents at the ''Black
Mecca of Higher Education ,'' want
to sanction by our tacit approval
the spread of a lifestyle which
igno res long-term goals in favor of
sho rt -term , twisted sexual pleasure? Th ink on these things, bro-

111endation as to \vhether or not

Hc1ward 's student body
want s
. . tich an organizat io n on campus.
I, for one , stand opposed to the,
l'Stab!ishn1ent and official recogni - thers a nd sisters.
tion of this organization and al l it
The LSA seems to think , as do
st and s for. My opposition is based others, that even if Bro. Andre'
on tl1ree groups of problem s I have does not sign the charter right
\Vith LSA. These problems, of the away, the courts will give it to
.
~
social . legal and moral types , are them after they sue for it. Maybe
those whi ch make llniversity re- that will happen. We must rec0gnition of thi s orga nization so
member , however , that these
dangerous and Sl1 cont roversial .
cou rts are not the .co urts of true
Socially , homosex uality is a life- justice for the Blackman .
style \vhich can not address itself to
These are the same cou rts w_h o
the bUilding anLl maintenance of brought ~'O u Terrence Johnso.n, the
stroj g Black . fa 1nilies , which are
Bakke case , sepa rate but equal and
th( basic ''building blocks'' in the countless other
of

]ar11es C. .Ball

•

justice. · These co urts have a vested
interest in th€ confusion of Black
val ues , of Black philosophy , of
Black idrntity .
My strongest point of difference
is the one ""!'hiCh is the most passe'
and out -of-sty.le in the public view .
That point is that homosexualit:Y is
an abomination before God. Now ,
I know that it is no longer the
fashion to consider what God 's
\-vord is before you act , but I also
know that God (Allah ) has declared that it is a si n in His eyesight
for a man to lie with a man or a
woman with a woman .
I know that these "gays" are our
brothers anq sisters, too . But the
word of . God , it is written , will
separate t.he gOod from ev il EVEN
W I1HIN n-rE FAM ID' J

That is why the Holy Q 'uran
says, "If' your right arm offends
yo u , cut it off. " I will not be part
and parcel to an "official recognitio'n '' of an viola tion of ~ God 's
divine law ; \vii i you?
/a ,ties C. 'Ball is tl1e v ice-p residet1t of

HUSA .

.50/1[ /)/[)'/ .

~Issue

Delves into Hum

Rights'

•

l was deeply concerned upo.n
reading the details of the. Ail/to p 's
cover story o n the Lambda Student
Alliance. I question any student
assembly that evidently consist s of
such self made demigods who
obviously infuse issues with thier
own personal opinions , forgetting
that they are acting, not on their
own behalves , but as representa.tives of a larger body . They were
elected by all students and not
having made any distinction at
that time , I fail to see how they
now could elect not to exerc ise
impartiality towards a segment of
these students. There are those
wh o wo uld like to ignore the
hom osexual
presence
here
at
Howard , but as LSA has indicated ,
it is time fQr us to deal with it .
It seems to me that the assembly's argument s lack objectivity in
a situation in which rules have
been preset . If LSA has met all
requirement s for c harter it should
be granted , for 1n withholding
such , the assembly is di sc ri minating against members of the
student population . Jhe blindly
judgemental attitudes displayed betrays those of us who veted for
these individuals on the basis of
their executing their duties in an
iinpa~lial
and nonindividua list ic
fashion , maintaining fairness and
validity of arguments should they
arise .
I am not advocating or promul gating homosexuality , for I believe
it to be a personal decision , ·but
peither do I accede to its synonim-

ity with non-humanity , genocide
or non -procreation . Adopting thi s
view , we should then .a dvocate
against the campus s_ervice that
facilitates use of cont raceptive devices ,
dedicaied • to
non-pro. creation . Also, I have, never heard
of any rallies fo r the recruitment of
homosexuals, nor have l ·ever seen
such groups running around .with
flaming torches.
shol!ld all be
secure enough in our sexualit)I' to
not feel threatened by this group.
Homosexuality has existed in
cultures untouched by whites, as
even mentioned in ' Alex Haley 's
great book Roots . The assembly
has so blindly isolated itself from

we

L. Ward

•

the homosexual issue that so me
members have failed to acquaint
themselves with facts , rather than
assumptions . By their romperroom logic therefore , greek organizations have iso lated themselves by
forming groups. •
Sp has the Caribbean Students .Asssociation . It is
also unfortunate that the vice president sought to avoid dealing with
the issue. in a mature man.ner by
making misleadi ng and irrelevant
analogies . AlsO . Mr . Dorsey's use
of 'freaks' indica tes the preconceived not io ns with which he app ~o a c hed the issue , and illustrates
a lack of respect for hi s office . If
we , as Blacks .denigrate each other ,

-

cl n we expect other

e~ulate?

rac~s

•

to not .

Dashiki -clad leaders , may throw
around well worn phrases such as
'thite . leftist definitiOns,' but hi s
irue is neither an exercise in
o atory nor one defined by race . It
i as much a racial issue as is
tf nage pregnancy , abortion , hate
lo ve, none of which are ra:tial

·?r

'T ues.
It seems that so me assembly
"lembers a re frying to utilize elerrlents qf ignorance and" fear within.
t~.e student body
to generate
hf mopho.bia and to propagate and
censolidate their individual opini~ n s by convert ing this into a
~hite / Bla ck issue , which it absolutely .is not. It is a question of
hbman rights, to which most of us ~
c uld relat,e , being Black .

I also strongly feel , and appare~tly. arrl .not al o ne in this t~at
p ~ov1decrrhey have m:et ~equ1re
m1ents s~t down by the uni"versity ,
a ~Y group applying for charter
1
s1o uld· not be disc riminated aga'i nst
such vague and _ individualistic
r so ns.
Any opposition when
prfse nt should -be validly and de-cently done. Please gentlemen , · we
ari not ·all male or female here, at
Hf ward , hetero- or h~mo-sexual ,
wi althy o r finan cially disadvantaf ed. Most of us however will
admit . to beirig Black or non'
.
Wh ite .

I

fr

'

L. \ Ward is a s;udent 1n the Collegt'
o l"ibera/ Arts.

Act of Voting on November 4 to' Decide
ore Than ·Selection of Ne· President

•

!JI JfES!VNSiBI.£ .

I
'

Reagan,

•

•

The single most important fact
about the 1980 Presidential election
is the lack o f real alternatives for
•:oters. Jimmy Carter is not sign ificantly better than Ronald Reagan .
The funda.tnental similarities between Reagan and Carter· are illustrated by their positions on
Southern African f6reign policy .
Fr.om the beginn ing of his ad ministration , Carter gave prornise
to a new , more liberal emphasis in
African affairs . In 1978 he became
the ·first Amer,ican president in
hi story to visit sub-Saharan African during state visits to Nigeria
and Liberia .
Since 1977, Carter received
,umbers o f Black leaders including
1-.Syerere of Tarizania , Obasanjo of
Nigeria , and Kaunda of . Zambia.
Carter declared earl y in his administration that he was co mmitted
to the principle of Black majority
rule thro ughout Southern Africa .
In May, 1977, Vice President
Walter Mondale talked with the
South African Prime Minister
where he endorsed the idea of
''one-man , one-vote" for South
•

''A fr~man can vote to become a
slave, but a slaVe cannot ·vote to
become free .''
- Fredrick Douglass
From the cradle to the grave,
politics determine about .90 percent
of what takes place in our lives: to
whether o r not you will find
employment , to ho w much that
job will pay .
P0litics will determine what it
will cost to go to Howard, and if
Howard will stay a predominatly
Black university. It will determine ·
how much you pay for gas, electricity, telephone bills, food, to the
type of clothes you wear , type of
food you eat , type of T . V. programs you watch , the sec1.1rity and
safety of your neighborhood, to if
you might have to go off and fight
1n a war .
For what is at stake November
4th is, much more than who the
next President will be , the degree
6f inAuence ~e will have in : the
decision making . process of this
.
nation.
1
'
We live in a country that liStens
to , responds to , and reacts tq

we must use tAese po.w er tool s
effectively . DrM artin L. King, Jr .,
wrb te in hi~'Letter from a Birmin~ham jail,'' that ,.... freedom is
neyer v oluntarily given by the
oppressor , it must '.b e demande~ by
thi oppressed. " ·
rs we passively st and o n. the
sidelines in the 1980 elections ,
cla~ming there is no reason to vote,
otfier gr~Ups , like the · Ku Klu x
Kl~n , wh ite conservative fundam~tal religious groups su<!h as ~he
"Moral Majo rity ," and other subtle
anfi-Black,
anti-poor
peoples'
gr~ups ar.e o·rgan_izing ~~d effectiv~ly using their pol1t1cal and
ecqnom ic power to wi~ away . t.he
1n America are done simpl y be- few gains we made in the 1960's,
cuse it is the right thing to do. anH make sure new demands are
Things are done because groups not heard .
with the most pOwer, use that
bon't · let the news media· fool
power in effective ways to get yof into believing only the White
what they want .
House is at stake.
As Black people , our maior
~ I 435 memb~rs of the House 9f
power tools are political · pt:lwer, Representatives are up for · election
our vote, and moral and spiritual as !well as 33 senators, 17 goverpower of ot!r ' churches, the only nors, and tho.usands of local elecinstitutions we own . In order for tions . There.' are 512,000 elected or
us to make advances in this s·ociety appointed government
officials
wi'\o are where they are because of
ho:W we vote. Of. that nu·mber only
5,000 are Black, 45 ,000 short of
w at shou ld be our fair share.
o voting does and will make a
di ference , and Black history is
the U .S . should engage in a policy fil led with the _memorials of Black
of outright duplicity with. aparthe~ m1n and wome~ who ~~rificed
id. "Publicly, the U.S. s~ould keep thf ir careers and lives, realizing t~
the greatest possible political dis: p~wer to vote was one of the tools
lance from Pretoria , while private- of Black power.
n the 1780's, a Black Massachuly it should increase diplomatic
•
setts
sh
ipowner,
named
Paul
Cuffe
..
and military attache contacts ... " ·
3) Richard V. A llen is Reagan's refused ' to pay t'axes so you could
chief foreign policy advisor and have the right to vote. In the
probable head of th National Se- lsbo's, Fredrick D'\.uglass: Sojurner
curity Council when Rea:gan is T f th , and Harriet\Tubm~n risked
elected. In 1973, Allen worked as a their lives so you could have the
lobbyist to defend the Portuguese 1 fight to vote.
ttn the early 1900's D.r. W .E. B.
colonial regimes of Angola and
Mozambique , rece1v1ng $60,ocip a DuBois tried to organize Black
i ple , so. you could have the right
year .
·to vote. In the 1950's and 60's,
As an aide in the Nixon White co. lege students were exi)elled from
HOuse, Allen pressured the State school, beaten, and J!tUrdered , so
Department to lift sanctions pro- y u could have the right to vote .
hibiting the importation of Rho·
Dr. Martin L. King, Jr . sacrificed
desian chrome, in Jdirect violation hiS life so you could have the 'r ight
of United National sanctions a- to vote .
•
gainst the White settler regime .
Se~ond year, M';5ters of Divinity
Dr. Manning Mqrable teaches cai didate Grainger Browning, ]~.
political ei:onomy at the Africana ha?s from Boston.' . Ma~s . , He ts
Studies Center, Cornell UHiversity , pr'j5ently o n th f?: . m1111stenal staff of
and is a leader of the National Hemingway ' A.M . E. Church in
Chopel Ooks. Md .
,
Black Political Assemb·ly .
"
•
•

power : rconomic and political
power . Whether it is a nation like
Iran that exercises it 's po.w er by
taking over an Embassy , or a
group of people who consistently
exercise their right to vote, people
exercise their power by organizaing
around common issues.
The less power a group has , the
less likely they are to bring · about
change , no mailer how just ari.d
right their cause . Very few things

Grainger

rler Equal in Outlook.to South A
Africa .
Part of the reason for this early
liberal rhetoric was the po litical
economy of oil. Nigeria , the most
populous -0f all African states , 1s
'
seco nd only
to Saudi Arabia as
this country's chief supplier of
petroleum. 'fhe Carter administration continued to show the importance it still places on relations
with Nigeria by sending Moqdale
there this July, at the head of a
72-member delegation .
By late 1978 and 1979, how~ve r,
the Carter Administration's policies
clearl y began shifting away frqm
the liberal accommodationist . approaches of former Secretar of
State Cyrus Vance and former
U.N . Ambassador Andy Young.
Increasingly, the anticommuni-st
and anti-Pan Africanist perspective
of National Security Advisor
Zbigniew
Brezezinski
l>ecame
dominant over Carter's Africa
policies. Brezezinski was allowed
brazenly to condemn Cuba for
initiating conAict between Angola
and Zaire , even though all reports
contradict that assertion .

South J\frica has pursued a
racis t settleent ,policy in Nambia
and a bantustan policy within its
•
own boundaries- yet Carter's 1980
New Year's day message to South
African Prime Minister W . Botha
declared : ''.the st rength of your
government gives you the rare
opportunity to make real progress.

Dr. Manning
Marable
As you follow this path , you can
be assured of ou r interest and
understanding:''
Ui;ider Carter, the U.S. replaced
Britain as South Africa 's major
international trading partner.
In 1979 U.S ., imports from South
Africa increased by 70 percent and
exports grew 25 percent over last
year. U.S. inventment has grown
at an annual rate of 7 precent, as
U .S. corporations 5Upp/y the apart..,
h.eid
regime
with computers
and energy technology.
At the Democratic National

.C onvention ,
Carter
delegates
fought ·against a Ted Kennedy
proposal calling 'for ''full economic
sanctions. (agaipst South Africa)
until th~t gOvernment abandons it!=
undemocratic apartheid system. ''
Fortunately, Reagan is surrounded by chief advisers with e~pertise
on African affairs. Unfortunately ,
all of these men are White co~
servative hawks who are comfortable with the politics of colonial
rule and apartheid.
Some of these closet racists include: 1) Joseph Churba, a former
For'd Administration specialist on
the Middle East.
Churba visited Johannesburg this
June and stated that if Ronald
Reagan were elected , he would
urge him to end the U.S. embargo
of ·arms against South Africa ;
establish an American military
presence at the Simonstown naval
base in South Africa ; and provide
helicopter gunships to South Africa
for its defense needs .
2) Kenneth Adelman is a former
assistant Secretary of Defense under Ford . Adelman· has written that
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Vote
Israeli
Governmen t Wan ts More U,S. Aid
•

Howard University, chapter
of the NAACP is encouraging

TEL AVIV , Israel - Intensive repq rts in Is rael indicate that the
Israeli government offic ial s have begt1n sounding out various
n1en1bers oi t/1e U.S. ad1nini strati o n on the poss ibility of submitting
an official reqtiest for in creasing the special aicl to Israel in the wake
of the Camp D<1vid treaty <tcco rd .
The Israelis have alsolearned that a!thotigh "the door has not
been closed " o n Stich a ~1oss ibility , JJresident Jimmy Carter 's a dministration h,1s ilot 111aLle any cun1ment on the tisst1e.
The Israel i pl<1n to send the official request tci the U.S. o fficia ls
early next }'ear after the presiclentia! elections .
The an1ount is expected to be S3 million .

DC community to get o u t end
vote on November 4th.
The NAACP waged a cam -

•

,

•

dents a·ntj Washi ngtonians. The
chapter is responsible for registering 2,000 students and
over 1,500 people in the commu
munity.
Student$ rnay vote at the following
locations:
Meridian Hill and Park Square

of the J{evolutionar)' Council and Chairman of the Executive
Comn1ittee of the Eritrean Liberation fr o nt , .Ahmad Mohammad
Na ssi r said on Oct. 16 thatEthiopiaha s ~xpressed its readiness to
negotiate ivith the Eritrean revolt1tionaries \\•ithout any precond itions. Nassir said in a press confe re nce held in Ku\vait that ''the
Eritrean revoluti on~1ry is not ·thirsty for blood and does not reject a
peaceful so ltiti on , if the Ethi o pians are prepared to do so. "
He also said th a t '' if tf1e Ethilipian regi1ne will continue to adopt
its old style we will continue the stru ggle until independence is
cealized . ,
Bits and Pieces

•

H.D . Cooke Sc}iool
17th & Euclid Sts. , NW

Sutton Plaza and Et ,on Towe rs
Metropolitan Baptist Church
1225 R St. , NW
Woodner Apartinents
St. Stephen In ca rnation
Episcopal Church
16th & Ne\vt on S ts., NW

The Sov iet Teachers Un io n recently visited Kinshasa in Zaire
where the So\1iets n1et \V ith thl'i r Zai r ian co11nterparts in order to
joi nt ly stud y \Va)'S through \,·hich teachers' condfti o ns in both
countries can be improved . , Mr . Kwal<.u Baal'i , spokesman of
o ne of the political partil's in Ghana , the Popular Front Party
(PFP ), said on Qc t . 16 tl1at the actt1al governn1en t has no t been able
to grapple \\"ith the countr~' s p robl ems
President Siaka
Steven s, current ch a irn1an ot the Organization ot Africa n Unit y .
while in Lome, Togo for a \\'Orking sessio n . met \vith the Presiden t
of Chad , Oueddei G.ot1kouni fo r a possi ble cease-fire in the troubled country of Chad.

'

paign to register Howard stu -

KUWAI T - l~adi o Ku\vait in a broadcast said that the C hairman

,

'

the Howard and Washington ,

Eri trean Leader States His Cause

'

'

Tubman QL1adrangle, &
Bethune , Cook and Drew Halls

Merer School
11th St . & Clifton Sts. , NW
Carver and Slowe Halls
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church
1 st & Rhode Island Ave .,

Cor11piled arid edited by Sin1on Zagore

Children
corztinued from va2e 1

•'

Brown , said .
''This is the number One pri ority
for the city . We are using all our
resources to solve these cases, and
preve~ting otherchildren lrom be• ing k~idnappt.>cl . Wt· are lea\"ing n<)
stone unturned ," stated Brown .
The pol ice c hief lJf Atlant a ,
George Napper said , "\ve have no
hard evidence to den1onst rate a
linkage -bet\veen the murdered' victims. Ho we\ er, there are some
si milarities bet\Ve!;'n the victims,
they are all under 15-years-o ld ,
Black and come from lo~v-income
families ."
An expl osion recently at a da)'
care ce nter in Atlant a sparkec
concern from ci ti zens who' connected the explosion with the ' recent killings. ','There is · no lin~
between the explosion and the killings . The expl osion in the day care
center was an accidental mechanical
explosion ,'·
acc.o rdi ng
to
Bro wn .
The
police
chief
reiterated
Brown's pleasure ove r the community involvement and' cohesiveness 1n the investigation and their
effort s in preventing a ny more

'

abduction s. Napper said , " for
instance , the community has raised
the money to rebuild that daycare
center. I have been very pleased by
the interest of our ci tizens Black or
White , rich ·or poor .··
The p11b!ic sa fet y commissioner
:.aid , ''We will not let up or rest
.until we solve these ca ses. "
j?1irt I of a t wo µart series
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AFltAN

H€RBC;IWIA1

r

Blu' NI# 'hodln1 Co.
28268 Georgia Ave., N. W,
Washington, D,C. 20001

Wisconsin ·Eleotric Power/Wiscon sin Nj ural Gas re proven
leaders in the ele,c tric and gas util~y indu;\try We've ioneered
many new concepts in our fie ld 'and we'vb learned t at it takes
much more than a big pile of coal and soone boilers t produce
· electricity. It takes people; people wti o ar~n 't afraid t work for '!
change.
We 're looking fo r engineering grad¥ates , ace untants ,
computer analysts and business maiors. We offe 1 excellent
training programs that will help you mojke the all important
transition from school to work ; and we de/ our best t promote
from within whenever possible.
j

'

232-35,35

'·

~.

• Hl"Jl88; for all. purpoea
• HERBAL COSMETICS; lotiom,
sbampoo1., etc.
• HERBAL PREPARATIONS:

N

oils, atracts, etc.
• ARI KAN f A9 RICS; Hair Be1ds
• BOOJCS;' Jferbs, Health,. Afrikan

l•111Uu 1fCeltlr
w ,,

c...,. ,.....•.• ...
244-1456

culture, conaciow awakeni111.
' 'Tlw S.crwt of LQ• • lO lllltTe • .
fetir.''

Com. Vis it Our C4nter
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• 201 Connect1c ..1 A ... e., N,W.
W•sriln91on , o.c. 2000 8
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E'RE
COMING to
YOURCAl.IP . S
EDNESDAY
NOVEMBE 5
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Wisconsin Electric Power and our ;;ubsidiaries hav helped
thousands of people develop great careers. We can ~ elp you
too. If you're interested in finding out more about us, talk W<th
your placement counselors to arrange an interview d~ring our
campus visit.
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231 w_, Michigan Street
Milwaukee , WI 53201
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An Equal Oppo rtunity Employer
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Dr. Pravat K . t Choudhury

Dr. Mohammad Vaziri

•

Segment of the U.S. conomy'

,

·International Side of Business·
I

8)' Carl A. McKinle)·, Jr.

Hilllop Slaff""·riler .
Acco rdi ng to Dr . [>ravat K.
ChoLidhury . ·· s1:ick
su111ers h..1ve been
tim1zecl

fc>r

a

lllng

•

1

time '"

~llay

students .

a[\ i111portant

ro!('

'

in

educating the masses .
Dr . Choudhury is a
specialist in buyer behavior
.1nd Black consurrt"erism at
Ho\vard 's School of Business.
Dr . Choudhury said that
How,1rd students must 'sp read
the \Vord and let the Black
comniunity knO\\' that they
have the ec~)nomic power to
'influence " business . He said
that it is important to educate
the yo11ng and "especially the
elderly , who have been victimized through fraud ads and
Jeft'ctive · ads . " He added .
·· )'ou don 't ha\•(' tu buy 1.•:hat
you clon 't \vant ."
··The Black consumer is a
Vt'ry important segment of rht'
U.S. economy nO\\' _. ex tremely important, ·· Dr _i
Ch0udhur)' t-leclared. ,"Black s
are gradu ally becon1ing prcifessionals . slowly getting into
the mainstream of the
economy . Blacks have the
spendab le disposable , income
to buy the products and services more so no\v than they
had 15 or 20 yea~s ago .
Dr . Choudhury said that
Blacks co mprise '' 90-100
billion dollars·· of the total
market annually in the U .S. " It
Black s decided that they
would buy only from the
Black -owned manufacturers
of groceries and ser\'tc e
centers in D .C.
. m.a~y sey._
vice industries . such , as
Sate \va y .nd! Giant \\'Ou!d
l()IJ " Dr. ChouOhur)' said .

'

'

Dr. Prai·at K . Cl1 011dl111ry·--Hilltop plioto b.1· Tad Perr.1'

He \\'ent lln to Sil y th .11
.1lth<1L1gh ellt1c,1tl'tl Bl,1cl-. cl1n::;t1n1e rs an(! Bl.1c l-. "econ0n1ic
p01..•er is increasing . it 1s not
grtl\\'i ng ··.11 a rate th<it ont•
'''ould like tr• sa y l'n1 h,1pp)·
abl1t1t it . A l1Jt 111 o re h,1 $ 111 l:>e
•
,J11nt· in tt•rm~ (ll 111.1kin ~
Bl.i c k s 1\' 1:-01'. bet te r c1,n sun1ers.
In l'rcler !tJr dn t1r1eLlucate(l
const1r11er tl) becon1e in \ (lTrn eJ . l)r. C hol1dhl1r)' stiggt•s tetl
that
Bla c k s
·· acti\' l' ly
lotik
tor infl)rn1J. ti on lrt11n
the Ft•cler,1! Tratle Co111r11ission . Foticl and D~lig A(l minis tration , and the Ct1ms un1er \Jrl1cll1Cl S.1te t ~1 (,1n1- llllSSlOn .
'Looi-. to ::.ee 1,·hich <ir~
good proti u, ts .1nd 1,·hic h ,1re
not g''''d , prc1duct s. \\'hal
rnakes a gootl consun1 er is to
get more
not less ifi formation ," D r . C houd hur)' saicl.
Dr . ChoL1dht1T)' also s,11d
that consL1111ers ::. houlc! re,1cf

'

•••

Badische Corporation
P.O. Drawe' D

·

Williamsburg , Va . 23185

r.ft!P.11 .
M emDer o r ine BASF Group . . . . . .

•

an eQua l oppor i un•ry employer-m I

•

ROGER C. " Happy Birthday "
and " Tric k or Treat ... Guess
wt:iere the rea l " Hot Spot " wi ll
be this weekend. Signed, guess
who?
ROGER C HESLEY -'' Happy
Hallo ween Birthday " Wat ch
Out lor the tricks a nd be c arefu l
with YQ.ur treats. Remember
there is always one for good
luck! Enjoy -The Hill top Staff.

-

SERVICES PROVIDED

--

-

'BRAIDS , BEADS , EXTEN SIONS-All styles. Reasonable prices . Contact Sharon
832-1540 .
'

TYPING-Term
papers ,
resumes; etc . $1 .25 per page.
Chezah 797-1256.

Did you know that student s
attending H oward University are
able to rent car s w ith their s tudent
identification _ and Certificate o f
Registration.7
The deal was ach ieved last ye'ar
by the Sophomore C lass officers in
the School of Liberal Art s . Before
this time , .student s ne~ded a ma jor
credit card in· order to rent car s but
now they can do so by present ing a
fipwa rd U niversity ident ifica tion
ca·rd, a valid Certi(icate of Registrat(?n, and a active s t ate driver's
license.
The company that students have
been . dealing w ith is National Car
Rental Company, located at 1018 L

th ca r that you choose. These rates
can \1 ary from 536.95 to $40 .95 per
da and 41 tu 45 cents. per mile.
.
hroughout the year, there will
be many discount weekend rate?
th t \v ill probably fa\! o n h'olidays.
These include, three day wee~l"ds .
T ~a nksgiving and Christmas .'' 1

Business R~undtable
I

Women-Owned Business
The U.S. DepartmE:,nt of Energy !DOE has beguri a n tionwide search
for businesses oned by \\'Omen to particip te in fc'deral eneigy programs. A
$50,CK>O grant has been awardec! by DO to tht>'National Associ~iion of
1
Women Federal Contractors. The associatio n \\'a S recently established to
further the interests' of womtin·O \'l.'ned fir~s doing or seeking business with
the federa l governl}'lent .
•
For further information contact C her)' I O ' Hara at (30-1) S40-9733.

Black Business Education·
The U.S. Small Business ~di:riinistr~tionlhas pro\•ided 5100,000 to the International Association of Black Bu siness Educators (!ABBE) for a project
to advance the eco nomic status of minori~es through academic programS.
Membership of !ABBE Co nsists of dea~s department heads and management education faculty ~embers at Blac. educational institutions. Under
the project, the organiza.tion ,,•ill instruc nev.· a nd prospective business
owners on methods of entering various t pes of business.
For further information contact Or . Wil ia~1 L. Crl;mp, Project Director,
Universit1r of the District of Col~tmbia . 9 ollege of Business and ~nagemenl at 727-2235.
•

'

I

Promoti n

,

Juanita P. Watts has been pron10tl'd to .t "' posit ion of directo r of the Office of Small and Disad\•antaged Business Utilization .
Watts, a graduate Of Ho,,·arJ Uni\·ersit y \Vas a depu(y director 6t he office before her promotion . She has \\' Ot ed more than 20 years for the
Department o f Defense .
Co mplied arid Editetl by

Ct-i I._.

/11/1.,

11111 tl

-----IMPROVE YOUR GRADESSend $1 .00 for your 306-page
cata log of collegiate research .
10,250 topics listed . For in tor ·
mation write Box 25097G , Los
Ange les, California. 90025 .
(2 t 3) 4 77 ·8226.
ITEMS FOR SALE

BEADS - Annou ncing Saroe
,Imports . Featuri ng s he lls, gold ,
silver ' brass, cora l, ceramic ,
crystal, Chinese, ivory. African
and mother pearl. Call Sabrae
at 636·0770 mornings and eves.
CAMERAS-135mm Nikkromat
&
135mm
Mam i'yaT::iekor .
1000DL. Very good condition .
Reasonable prices . Contact
J ohn 832-1540.
YARD SALE -Clo1hes and
miscellaneous items. Sunday 10
a.m.·3 p.m. 1709 13th St., M N.W.

APTS/HOUSES TO RENT
CHILD CARE-Will provide loving
and
educationally
stimulated environment in my
home. Ms. Kayah 797·1256.

Hilltop Staffwriter

or Without gas. There is· the
possibility of the safet)'
deposit fee being \01ver1?d , but it
depends o n the reco rd of problems
that the company has to deal \.-vith
fr om Howard studen ts.
Weekday rates are Some..,•ha t
more expensive
and it depend s 0 11
.

all majOr airport s. Salespersons at
these locations will h o nor any
·student who wishes to ren t a car
with the necessary items men'tioned
earlier.
M ost st udents 1. rent cars o n
weekends. that being Thursday 6
p.m. until Monday 6 p .m . The
daily rate fo r cars is $19. 95 per day .
There is also a $20.00 additional
safety deposit for e a c h day the car
is rented . This deposit will be
reimbursed either on the day the
car is returned or within the week
of its return. This deposit takes care
of car s that are either returned lci.te

. see your placement office for details.

ROGER C.- May God Brass
you , Ha llOVJeen baby, on your
birthday a nd hope someone
gives you someth ing you'll
really eni_oy . Always ·and al l
ways, Reen .

By Anthony Simmons

St. N.W. , 1001 12th ST. N.W ., and

. We will be interviewing at the
Howard University on November 14, 1980

l

Rent a Car for the R lidays .

•

Badische Corporation produces chemicals (at Freeport,
Texas) and fibers and yarns (at Anderson , South Carolina
and Williamsburg , Virginia).
At all locations, new engineers have the opportunity to
work on meaningful projects in several different functional
areas before the decision regarding longer range job
placement is made.

'·

1

•

exP.lore career opportunities
with Badische Corporation

MISCELLANEOUS

1

Htl\\' .lrtl st udent s,
Dr .
C'ho lit1hury s.1icl that the.ir
bll)'er ~ehavior is " typi cal " a s
Lt1111~1,1reli
to
their white
co ll n terp.:i rt s.

INEER

,

be able to work in internationa l a s
Dr. f\fo J1a11i111ad ll'a::iri--J lillro11 1111010 /1.i· ·racl l't·m ·
well as domestic bustness.' '
Trying to dispel a few o f the s tudent 's 'ma jor is not bltsiness . he ::.eries cit ~e1ninars titled ;• Introducrumors involving his field , Vaziri or s he 1vil1 be able to fl1nction in liLJ Ill Interna t io nal Trade. " The
.said ,, ·:one of the • rumors o n cam- the business "''orld 1n 0 re ft1lly ii pr _gra111 \v iii he held October 30
pus is that students believe that acquainted '''ith the inter nat .i(~n.il tl1rf1l1gh Ntl\1 e1nber 20. The semi: when they get a degree in inte r na- aspects
of
blisiness. ·
r1a,s \\•ill tak'e place from 6:30
tional b usiness, there will be no Vaziri advises all H o \'\'arll .stl1tle nt s p .ni.- 0 :30 p.1n.
jobs. 1-his shows a lack of proper to take so 111e cc1t1rses in i11ternaA\nd ll1r those sttidents who are
orientation. We are giving a"tlegree tiohal blisiness to ''beco11ll' llll'rc ir11Lrnatil1na! , Vaziri \.\'O uld like to
in international business . but we informed
on
thJ' interr1ational s,l) thest' v.•ord s; " All internat ional
are not separate from tht> other din1ensio ns of bl1 s iness :"
<;IL1 lent " s l1ol1lt! ' l a kC_. paT-t in (
business fields. " ,
For those sttident s •vl1(i <l re in~ int rnati1111a l blisiness ancl the 1nterVaziri encourages all students , terested in !earning 1n<ire, abc1t1l r1a il 1r1al c ltib i11 the Sc hool of
~specially bu\iness students to be- international busines~, tl1e H o\\•artl Bu ·iiit·s's , becat1se '''e are one of the
come familia r with the study of ~ Univers_ity Sn1all Bus1nes<- Dt»\1el(1p- L'n y ::.l'lJ rcc" \1t in ternationa l cominternational business . " Even if a ment Ce nter \.\'ill be h,1..,tini.; a lilt nicc:1tit 1 n in tl1e llni\'ersi ty ...
.
'

the info rm ation on label s.
b(.caust' on man)' occasions
expired products that cannot
be sold ··to \he edu cated con s umer 1n suburbia '' are
brought t0 inner ci ty n1arkets
to be so ld .
He added that "store loYalty is import,1nt . BJ,1cks s hould
bl1y 'protitict s fr<lm s t ores
v\•hich tl1ey feel have been
good · to tl1(" co 1nn1unit}1 •
ratht.'r ·tl1.:i,n stores they can 't
, rely on. "
A s tt1r t ~e D .C. Departn1ent
lJI Con::.l1n1t'r Aft.1irs. Dr.
C h<1udhl1rv said . " it is their
responsi b ili t)' to protect the
. interests and .:iftairs ol con ::.L1n1 ers in D .C . I dL' nlll kno1''
0t an\•-specifit· eftorts on the
part of th e clepartn1ent to
ftilfill these resronsibilities .
1
\ -\ hf'n
"r eak i ng about

.

•

•

Hilltop Staffwriter

Sun1mer jobs in Africa, excha nge
programs between H oward and
Black Africa and local inte rnships
are just some of the long-range
plans that the School of Bu si ness
expects to integra te into its present curriculum.
' M. Vaziri , a representative for
the department of international
bus iness said ''w e are in the process
of revising the program to attract
more s tudents to the department.
We are also working to involve the
Washington metropolitan area in
program in tern ships as well as
possible job oppo rtuni ties.
He
added that by " revising the program to includ e th-e ~ore func t ional aspects of business, students w!ll

conv1c-

o
. h.
.
an d stu dents . in t ts case particul.lr!y · Ho\.\ ard

By Deborah Nelson

CAPITOL ~ill-Male/Female
students to share furn is hed
townhouse on D St . N.E. right
on 42 busl lne. 3 bedrpoms, 2
bathrooms, 2 kitc hens . Rent
negotiable, ample parking. Call
396-6519.

RECREATION

'

'

Bona-Fide Diversified Classifieds
$1.25 for first ten words

. I 0 each a:lditional

laurel E Tuckett

Deadline is

636-6866,67, or 68

11...ta}> 12 noon

;

HYATTSVILLE-Large apt to
share with considerate female .
Near P.G. Plaza and Univ . of
Maryland. Nice, safe area. Con·
venient to metro a nd Howard
U. $150/mo. Ca ll 559-6559.

-

'

NW-Newly renovated house.
6 bedroo ms available immediate ly for rent . .Prefer
mature students. Vicinity of 1st
and Adams Streets,. Near campus. $150/mo. Ca \I 484-357·1
eves.
'

EMPLOYMENT
ACTIVIST STUDENTS-En·
vironmentally committed and
artJculate people .are urgently
needed lo develop grassroots .
s uport for a national citizens '
c ampaign . Receive training
from top experts on water
pollutlon Issues and public Interest campaigns. Work full or
part lime. Hours 2-10 p.m. Earn
$130 to $175 +lwk . Ca ll
638·11 96.
'
'
STUDENT-W
ith
experience in telephone
soliciting and good clerical
sk ills ..'1pm-2pm start time,

BUSI~ESS

NW-Share <! 2 bedroom apt .
with rneyl student . On Georgia
Ave., $1 45 • utilities. Cal.I Rufus at
291-8856 or leave me's sage a t
636·6363.

close to Howard U. Call
783·1025.
•

EARN EXTRA - Money In your
spare time. Care necessary.
Call between 5 p.m.-7 p.m .
773-7485.
PROGRESSIVE BLACK OWN ·
ED BUSINESS- Has 3 partt ime jobs ava ilcib le . e odkkeepef, sales rep. and office
aide . Flex ible hours, serious Inqu iries only. Call 398·1909.
SALES POSITIONS-Available
selling Health food type items
on carts, downtown . Hours
flexlable, guaranteed salary
and commission . Call Corner
Gourment . 293·5070.
TELEPHONE SALES-Part·time
mornings and evenings'. Salary•
commissions. Earn up to $6 per
hour. Northern ya. area. Call Mr.'
Voge l·Sang 671 -6348.

BENEF IT PERFORMANCE- H U
School of Cornmuri1ca!1ons Alu m·
n1 Assoc pr esents a ber1ef1t per formance of " Touc h Me 1n the
Morning " at The Rep .. Inc .. Sun
day. Nov _9th at 3 p rn Oona!1on
For more info. call 4 39.171 O

.

HALLOWEEN COSTU ME PARTY - New Wave wfTony Perkins
and the Psychot ics, The Bad
Bra ins, The. Insect Surfers. Fri.,
Oc t. 31 . 8:30 p.m. Student
Un ion Col y Ballroom UMCP.
Campus A ission $400. Call
454·4987 fbr 1 formation.
•
DISCO MARATHON . Kappa Alph

CHA KULA
FOOD
CO·
OPERATIVE-i n conjunc t ion
with
the
Community
Warehouse presents Chiel
Bay, Sun . November 2. 3:00
p.m. Donat ion: $2/person and
$5/fam ily. Dinners wi ll be sold .

HALLOWEEN EXfRAGANZA Do you fantisiz!.! aout being
•
Cleopatra, Billy Oee Wi lliams
o r a Punk Rock star? Wel l
here's your chan·i::e to mak all
' true. The ·
. your dreams coi;ne
CHicago Club is having a
Halloween Party . Oct . 31St .
Blac kbu rn Ballrqom from 10
p.m .·2 a.m. Tickets are $1 .25.
Prizes for best OOstum es. for ·
tune telling and ~ a ll the fJJn ·
1
things for Hallo ween - night .
Tickets are at cr!srnton today
' ·~ Featuring
from 9 p.m.-1 a . E.fl
Ron Deveaux as; DJ _ See ya
there.

1

";'

!

Psi, XI Chapter presents
'A 24 -Hr. Disco' On Nov. 22 in
the Blackburn Center. Proceeds
.
will go to the Un ited Negro
•
College Fund. Interested dance
participa nts contact a ny Ka ppa
UBIQUITY . PRESENTS-The
Family is having their 2nd annual
Or1entrl1on · Program. Sunday
Nov 211d 3 p.m. 1n Carver Halt.
Come and !ind out what UBIQUITY means ·

.

'

REWARD-For a high school
ring lost In the University
Center. Color: Black a,nd Gold.
Inside: Lorenzo 0 . Bryant . Out·
side: Baltimore Polytechnic Institute. If found please c~ll
Lorenzo at 789-8011 . Thank
You .

-
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AKAs: It's Not Just Pledging But You, Have to Pled·ge
By Shirlt"')-' C.1 rS\\'1.•ll

After The Greek Show

Hilltop StJ.if\\•riter
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IL1t-k1I\
t <>r tllL'
111 >\Vt' \ l 'r ,

ur1dergrc1dL1.:ite cl1,1 ~"J!E'r 0 1 t 11 {'
AK 1\ s, '.'.!did th.i t lir'.'.!t .1 girl '.'.! l10L1l cl
~ l10'>v an ir1t erest i r1 t l1e '.'.! <) 1·ori1y b)•

Jlf'('-j>l'C11\l' fllt'(lgL'l'-. t\lO~l' \\1 flt)
\\'lJLJ l<l lih. t' l(J bt'C.IJlllt? t\K t\ ::- '<>nll'
cJ,1, '''Crl' ,1 li tt le 1110rt• \\1il li11g t o
1.1 lk. Un dt·r~t,1r1d,1lil~ 1f1ti' .1~ kccl
tf1,1t tl1t.•1r n,llllL"' 11<" \\'1tl1l1L'lcl ,11::-t> .
r () lll)i· I I r<.:t (]LJl-.,[ IOn \\fl\' (JO )' OLJ
\\,lilt lo bt' ,11) 1\l-. r\
1110... 1 girl-.

,1\ter1ding 1>rogr,1r11.<. "l>Otl'::o(lre<:I l)y
the 1\KA s togt.'1,111 icl<',1 lJ! \\1 l1<1t 1f1c_•

rl.., Jlor1clt'(l ... 1r111l,irl 1
\ \ \1
lllOtllt.'( ,\!lei Ill'
,, ,._ ,, ... . tl) t'\
~)ll'flgt'fl

,lLJ lll
llt.'r('

,\f l '

,11

I lcJ \\,1r cl."
·,\ 11 tll t' \\ Clll'll'll 1n 111, 1,111111\1 ,1rt·
:\l\ r\ ::- . I ('(JL1ldr1't 1>l l'C.i g(' ,1r1\•tl1i11g

•

Sti <>l l l'll ti lt' r·r•,1::-011 1... t o t11il1c)lrJ ,1
1,1111 11}1 tr,1 <l 1t 1<1r1 ." i~t1t 1,1 111 i l\1 tr,1cJ1 t1011 I~ 11<)1 t) l(' () ll i\1 f'l:\l::-Ull girl'

l.l ''

Wf1)' ~ \u tier11-. \\ ('It' ~t> r('llit-t,1111 iv
<Jr~cu~~ 1f1t..,l' t!11r1g ... LJ)) 1rcJ11r I cJ(111 ·1
krlO\V . 1\·1,l)' llt' It \\ ,]:> l(',lr () ! C() lldt.'ITI/l,ll ic>rl f rcir11 rc_•lltJ\\ ::-tuclt•11t::- tJr

group s t c1r1d~ !or .
Tl1en sl1E:> sf1ould .:i tt<..">flfl tl1e ,1nnL1.1I rl1sh. ,1 n L'\'er1t held t o infor rn
1r1tere.ted girl'.'.! of the 1>ur1>(J'.'.!f' .1r1d
go.11'.'.! oi tl1e '.'.! Orori ty. At tlie rlJ '.'.!11 .
tliose girls int1.:'rest c_'Cl sign lJJJ 1or <1n
i nter,· i ~

'"l' oti coulcl tl1 111k oi the in ter \ rt.'\\
li ke ,1 bu s ines~ 1ri tC'r\ 1 ie.v ior ,1 JOI>,"
::-,1id Clin1mons. ''\i\lechcck Olli ,,,11,11
,1 young l,tfl)' l1a '.'.! 'DJ oficr Ol1r
o rg<111iz.:itiorf. \Vt.:• :.ee (,,h,11 J)O! er111.1I

,\ II tl1c_' t\K r\ '> I k11CJ\\ .1rt' rt·.:i l l)

'.'.!llf' l1a s. Tl1t.•r1 \\'t.' t.1kc it fro r11
t l1ere. ''
Ii th e your1g l,1cfy . 1:. c l1 o~er1 .1rl t.'r
the in ter vie...v, tl1t•1l sl1e:.• e11tt.'r' tlrt'
Jlt~ri(J(J knO\Vll clS J)ifflgi11g.

-.l1c_·k_ ,1 11d t flL")' )1,l\l' tlll'lf l)lllld~ Ill
til l' r1gl1t 1Jl i1(t'. I \\,lilt 1< > fJt'.l jJ,lrt (JI

PIOOgir1g 11,1'> bt:.>t.:.'rt tl1e :.ourc~· C)t
r11L1ch cor1trover,~1 on tf1i ~ c,1111 ~Ju<..111

tlJ,\( ltlgl'lllt'f!ll"'' ·
·T lit.i'' re (lt;1 111tt•l v '<)n (!lt' 011t:•! I
111 (',l ll 1! '.'.! lll::-1 ... on1 t'lh 111g ,Jl)OLJI tfl('fl l
111.1! n1,1l-L~ tl1t'111 ::-t,111(! ot1t 1ro111

rE<t'nl )' e<lr '.'.!. T hl'rl' h<l\' L' l>et.'n
r u111ors or severe 1Jhy, 1c.:.-il .1bl1:.t' to

g,1 \ I ,.

1
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People fight to see the Greek Show. People cut class to see Greeks '' step''
011 the yard. People murn1er and gossip about the cl 011ndestine goings-on during
''tl1e pledge period. ''
But will they read a weekly co lumn that investigates what each organization
i11 the Pan-Hellenic Council is all about ?
Onl y t ime will tell . This is the first of eight installments. It's about AKAs.
Then con1c tl1e Alpha s. Then Delta Sigma Theta. (We're going in alphabeti cal orde r .)· Tt1en Kappa Alpl1a Psi , Omega Psi Phi , Phi Beta Sigma, Sigma
Gdmn1a Rho, and Zela Phi Beta.
Hope yolJ'll follow along. And enjoy it. ~ TJ1e lntt;rface Editor.

~l l ed gees IJy Greek ~. l l1t~rt.' <i re ,11~0
ru111ors 111 ,1 1 plcdgee.. ,ire StJlljt.'d t"o

fltl1c•r '.'.!<>ro r 1 t 1t~ . f lO\\ t.·.111 I put it' . lo ng ~Jer i ads \\1 i t l1out Sl e<.'J J, t o j)U b l ll
Tl1t'\' rt> ()N~~ r\ 11fl t l1,1t" rll l'! Tl1.11 ... h ur11i li<1t ion , ,1r1(l othl'f crtiel t rt•,11 \\11.11 I \\,lilt ( I) ll<.' 1 .
111ent .
Clir11r11011'.'.! tee l~ tl1,1 t r11,1r1y
Ir t fi t' Lllt)ILL' <JI 11t'\\ r11t•111!Jt'r"' \\ ,1-.
'.'.! ! LJl le11t ~
hcl \l' .:l !lll~COllCl'JJ!IOll
IJ,l~L><:J ::-ol t'I) c>11 tl1e ,111''' ('r' ,11)0\ f '
.JbULJ I tl1e ple:.'Cigt:' fJt'(IOd . "Pleclg11l)'\
Ill) gut....... I ... ( 11,1! ,111 I l1t ... ('gr rl:- \\ OLJl(j
1s a le,1rni 11g expl'fit•r1c(•. f)l txlg('t~
!>t' r\ K ·\" l~lJ! , ,1 -. lll<l'I ()1 ll'.'.! k 110\\
lc.:ir11 tl1e liistory o i tilt' ~o r<>rit y·
tf1t.'rt.•, ,1101 111oretc_) i1 t h,111 tl1,11.
they learn .:ibo_ut ~h.:iri ri g, ;ibot1\
] ilt'rl' ,\lt:'(t'l'l,llt\ ~ ll'f l::- ,J girl 11l ll\{
:.1!. terhood . It '" ,1 r1r<'fJ,1r,1tilJr1
t,1k1• l1t:~· Orl' ..;lit' (',111 fl(' c11 11 ... 1clt'f('Cl
IJeriod. "
.. -.,
ror r1.1L'r11ber-.l111) . G ''t'rl Cli rl'111 1<1 11 ~ .
She 1vent on to ,.iy 1\1,11 1>lt.'CJ gt.'t.~
IJ.1~1lt'll'
to r
t ilt'
t-l 0\\,1rcl
,1re ri o t fore~~ to do ,111}1 tl11r1g till")'
don 't \Vein! to du . " t3cliL'\' t' it or riot ,

AKA , sai d , ''You1ust l1,1\1 etogo i r1 tc it ·cold turkey ' not kr1o'' ' i11g \\' l1,1t
it's lik e or \vhat it 's all ,1l)OL1t. ''
Fergu son said , ''After IJeing
hun1ili,1ted in f ront o f groups oi peoJ)le. having to do silly things t h.11
you \\'Ould not r1orm,1lly do. yoL1
kno\v that you ha\1 e son1eor1e you
can Cdll to look back on it all ,1r1cl
laugh abOLJI it. "

D ur ing the pledge per iod last spr ~i ng , theAKA s d id not have a line.
Much speculation was rai sed among
student s as to why . Ferguson , in
response, said, ''I don 't feel that
anv.one needs t o kno\.\' that inforn1a t ion. Let 's just say \Ve chose not to .''
Will there be a !ine thi s prfng?
Ferguson st ated that she is not crble
to say at this time. ''It depend s on if
any one 1vants t o join. '' she ad ded.
lr1 resron se to t f1 e '.'.! tt•rec:> t y 11t.~
1>re\•a lent on the H .U. c,1rll)JLJ'.'.! C(Jll ·
cerning t f1er11 . th e A K r\ '.'.! ;:ire ,1 \\',lft.'
oi them btit dor1 't t,1ke tl1t.>rn ! C)O
'.'.! l'riou sly.
Clir11r11ons,· res1Jo ncli 11g to u11(• 01
the most con1111on stereot y 11C'S tl1a!
.1 11 AKA s .:ire ··stuck -LJJ>." ::-,11cl , ''\i\'t.'
try to be young J,1cl i t.~ ,1 t .111 t i 111~ .
l)u ! '''e aren 't 'LJJJ JJi ! y .· Tht.".'.!e
'.'.! tereot'!(pes .111d run1or s \V~'ft' here

t--lO\VE'\ er , - (11111111011:. '!clll'Cl tl1<1t
'.'.!he felt too ni.uch ei11pl1,1~1' 1s 1Jl,1cecl
on t lie pledgi 11g .:1spect . ''\Vf1.:it t l1l'Y
sh6Uld look ,~t 1s 1\1 h,1t the ~o r o r i ! ~'

Dimensions Unlimited Inc. Presents

:Jrankie Beverf'I
.SATURDAY,NOV . 8-8PM
Tia<EfS: $9, IO

SUNDAY,NCJV .9- 8&11 , 30PM

m;ffu, Jack3on

special gueSI

mtunw

:Jlw St'lli3tic3

has to offer . the kind~ of ... t'f1 ict.~ \\ e
prcJ\1 ide, i nstead oi \\'Orry1r1g .:iboLJ !
\vhy \Ye do t l11 s or \Vh)' \ve clo t 11,11 . ,
It's not generally 111.:icle JJUl)l1 c \vl1y
\ \ 1edo certa ir1 t l1ir1g'.'.! dur1r1g 1111:.'(lging
or l1ow 'v\'C 1i1,1ke our fir1al choic(", "
she sai d .
T h ose \v l10 l1JVl' .:ilrc<lcly bL-cr1
through the JJledge period '>et'lll to
ha\1 e 110 rt.>grets . Danit<\ Fergu sor1 , <1
1neinber o( AKA s. !.~1id "Tl1ert"'.'.! 110
\vay y ou can knO\\ \\1 hat t o ex 1Ject
\vhen you pledge- there's 110 \V<l}'
you can j)repare (or it ...

'

.

•

00 .....,..

•

With the ivy leaf as their symbol, memberstf Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority
insist that the ''ligh t ·skinned-and-long-ha ir ' stereotype is unfounded : and
that non: Greeks t end to overeryiphastze ''p , dging. "

.

long belore \ve \·Vere and they \\'ill l)e us '"' ' ho have ton:. ot 1riend~ that
l1er1:.· long .1iter \\1e are gon.e . no <1rer1't 1n cl sorOri l y. And ~1 our closest
cloubt ."
frit.Jd s 1vill be your irie11d<; \\' ithout
l
Sr11ith '.'.),1id , ' We' re not stu<'l: k -u1).
l ooJl. ir1~ .:it the la~·I 'AKA .'··
We jLJSI 11,l\' € ,1 ser1se of 1)rid'e .:ir1(l • "tll AK t\ s are lig ht -skinned and
lo11g hair .·· Ferguson , 1n
digr1ity at1(! '''e express iJ 1 Peop le 11,1 \1
,1l \\1ily S l,1bel ,1n organ izatior1 IJa sed res 1 011 se to thi s gener.:iliza t iori. p ro1
1
on one or l\\ 0 · J) eople 1n th e c~t.><:l to r1arne half a d ozen
org.:i n i za t ion ."
n1erfr l)ers \vlio ~re not ligh t -ski nned
Cli r11n1ons s.;i 1cl that AK /\ ~ clrt' a11cl tl1ere .:ire ' r11any more
, \vho do
<llso c l1 ;·1ra cter ized .1 s sti c king not have long hair . her self included .
togl'1her in grOLJJ)S . In respon se to ,
T e AKA s describe their relath,1 1, ~ fie !,;1id,
,1 re ,1 groLJJJ of
· hip \vith the Delta Sign1a Theta
}'Ol J11g 1.:idie-. \V itl1 '.'.!in1il,1r i11terest s' sur fi ty .:l!. "co rd ial. " Climmons
,incl a cor11 r11on · go,11 - ser\1 i ct' to .1l I '.'.!.lJ - the two soro rities suppor t each
rnar1kind ! ! ·so r1.1tL1rally 've .:ire close o th¢r. ,1'.'.) \veil a·s other Greek letter
.1 nd h,1rig t ogel her .
o r g.!iniz.:i tions throl1gh the- Pan
''BLJt ," she cldded , ··arid )' OU C<ln
Hel ~eni c Council , a consorl i um of
c1uote n1e on th is, ! here a(e rnc1ny oi Greek organiza t ions.
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presents . ~

''A 24 HOUR .DISCO MARATH9N''

."
.

'•

SA TU RDA Y, NOV. 22, 1980 - Sf;ARTI G AT BA~

BLACKBURN UNIVERSITY CENl'TER 8).LLRfJOM

t'

DANCE CONTESTANTS C,\N GET APPLICATIONS FROM A Y KAPPA
.

Tickets o n sale for all shows ~t Ticketron location'! (incl udi ng all Montgomery Wards, Warner Theatre, Orpheus Record s and Peac hes Re co rds, All
Soul Sha cks, Art Young and Cra'mton)

~

CALL !GEO RGE) 265 - S99 ~

'
'

•

•

How to st

college d9 lars.

your

•
You don 't have to be a math genius to figure it' out . Basic money
management and careful budgeting are two very "effective ways,to
keep from feeling the pinch whEfn money gets tight. And we 'll t
Q
you how to do just that, and more, in our next issue of
'' Insider, " the free supplement to your college
newspaper fr?m Ford .
•

We'll expla in how to meet the high cost of tuition
through scholarships and student loans . We 'll set
up guidelines for developing your own
personal finance system ... like custom
tailoring a budget ... choosing and
majntaining a checking account
... and obtaining and using
credit wisely. And we'll
offer tips on how to _.......

stitk o those budgets.
W it~ info on where to
live, and how to get the best
buys on foo~ . entertainment,
·
clothing, !ravel , textbooks .
stereos . anS more . Then we'll tell
you~ow to be sure you're getting '(Jhat
you pay for. And how to complain when
.YOU don't .

......-0
<;:/
</,

Check it out. You 'll find some great tips on how
to stretch your college dollars And who knows,
you may even discover being rugal can~ fun!
•
Also be"sure to check. out Ford 's xciting new 1981
lineup, including Esco-rt. Tiie front -wh el drive car that's
bu itt to take on the world. Witti E;scort you ' I find some great
ways to ultiply your fun .

•

me&a moore

$10.00 -11fURS[)AY & 12.00 FRIDAY

•

All PROCEEDS Will CO TO THE UNITED NECR,O COllECE FUND 1

'
THURSDAY, NOV. 13, 8 & 12 MIDNITE
FRII>AY, NOV. 14, 8& 12 MIDNITE
na<Er$,

•

•

1

CONSTITUTl_ON HALL BOX OFFICE OPENS
12:00 NOON DAY OF SHOW

Special Guest

-

~ffilPlPffi ffi[),[p[){jffi lP@D ~wffii'frnmG:J~'D''D7u DQJ~o

Renett<l Srnith . ,1lso a c11C:.'111ber 01

.•

-

r-

·we

TICXEI'S: $9, 10

:Jtw :lempfafiom

i

'.(

1

No one seems to know .. .they just keep cryi ng for Chic or
Earth, Wind and Fire or Stevie Wonder or anybody ....
But now there's no excuse. The HUSA Entertainment
Committee is in charge of booking concerts on campus.
But they say they need your help. They don't know what
you want. And they won"t kno~ what you want unless you
let them know.
So don 't just sit back and blame it on the boogie.
Call Entertaiment Director Alexander Byrd or P.R . Director
Lanny Ross at 636-7007 or 636-7008, and let them know.

0
0

When ,1s ked the c1uestion , \Vllcll
h,1ve you g<J1ned frorn joini r1g t!1e
so rority . Rennett a Sn1i tf1 ;in<;\vt:'r('<I,
''I gair1ed a real ~ E:'n se of scli ful f illrnent. "
Ferguson en1pha siz ed
t ht•
sisterhood aspect. ''I g,1ir1ed so , so
n1uch. It 's an en1ot ion;i l thir1g tl1<1t ' .'.!
hard to explain. Hell . I gair1eci 26
sister s! ! ..

the_)' choose ''' l1.1t t l1t.;' \v,1r1t to clo ...
sh e Sc11d . ''Tl1er t.:' ' .'.! 110 1orcc_•
i n\1 olved. ''

What's Happenin' With the Concerts?

00

-oooooev1

'

10 Know
I .
.

I

· Look for "lnsider"-Ford's
continuing series of college
newspaper supplements.
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LAR·
'
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u·it/1 .o;pecial quest

. DAVE

plus special added, I ttraction

ROBB~NS OU~NTET

Wl~lL~AM SANTOS

..

MURRAV
•

•

unday,1Vov.2nd, 1980

•

•

I

I)

•

· Cramton Auditorium

I

8:30 pm & 11:30 pm
•

•

students $6.50 $7.50
•

'

general $8.00 $9;00
•

. '

'

•

CALL BYRD
AT 636-7007
..

•

,

FOR FURTHER INFO

•
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Frill<l\' , Ol·t<lbt'r J I , 1980, T he H illt op

•
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Aggies Dealt Upset In Mud

.

"'' .
'
'

:;

'

By Shaul\ Powell
Hilltop Staffwriter

..•

•

ring !\on Wil so n a s the signal-ca ller t o scores.
(13 of 19, 233 yar-:'s) , with· !-1di..)'
Singleton caught a 60-ya rd pass
Singleto n and Robert -Lawrence as fr m Wil son·. setting !he st age f~r a
In what was considered by Bison
the prima ry ·receivers (7 catches for B nes sco re seven yards out.
Coach Floyd Keith , as "prObably
194 yard s and 3 ca tches for 35
Singleton then n'abbed a 53the. biggest win w!?'ve had since .. yards, respectively ).
y rder , enab ling Howard Ward to
I've been here ," the Bi son football
Tailback Greg Banes. a\:ided 60 ' b. ot a 38 yard field goal. Ward
squad shocked the Trojans of
yard s on 14 carries , a s th€ offense also closed out the scoring for
North Carolina A&T, 35-14, on a
rol led up 380 total yards . 1 _
•
H~ ward with a 34-yard .chip shot .
rain:soaked field here lil?t week .
"We simply made the big plays ,"
he . w in gives the · Bison a 4-2-1
For the third Str"aight w.e ek, the
Keith said as the sco ring~ opened ref ord overall , and 2-2-1 in conBiso n showed they .are one of the
with a huge defensi ve p ~y. De- fe len ce play .
best teams in the conference . The · fensive back Chris Jacksd n: who
'We'll have so mething good in
Trojans came into the game aveput himself in the record books !as! · ~h f papers for a change ," said
raging 300 yards rushing per con~
week by intercepting three ·Passes . K~i th . The team had been · plagued
test , but left gairling only 267
blocked , an Aggie ' field goal af - . all\ last week Qy the Thompsonyards on. 57 carries.
tempt early in the game . and · Tr1pplet :stories appearing . in · the
•
The "Blue Demon " defense, led - retu rned it 71 yarcjs down .the Wh sl1ingtof1 Post and had only two
bv Jeff Wise (4 solo tackles, 15
si de line for a touchdow n , ·. kivi. n~ ful days of practice .
· , ·
a ssis ts ), Kenny Pimpton (4 solos,
'
We Ive busloads of A& T fans
10 assists), and Larry Hamilton {4
the Bison a 7-0 lead.
sh . wed up for the game , but ma ny
'
s0 los, 6 assists, 3 sacks). kept the
Then quarterback Wil so n · made !ef in the third quarter "with the
"'Operation Push'' Aggie offensive
it 14-0 with a quarterback draw Bi n co mf'o rtably leading, 22-6 .
line in check all afternoon. "The
play late in the first quarter.
'
.
kidS did a great job on defense ,"
Using the shotgun set for the
North Caro lina A& T
an exuberant Keith said after the
o ffense , Wil son mad ~.__ ~ing letoii ' s
0
6
8
14
game.
presence known in theisecond half .
.
Howard
l"he '' Blue Magic" offense perAltho ugh the fleet-footed flanker
7
7
18
3
35
formed an outstanding show , stariled to sco re in the game . he set up .

ff

FOOTBALL PLAYER OF THE WEEK
SELECTED

BY
COAC H KEITH

. -.

3508 GEORGIA AVENUE

Ron Wilson

.

-

AND

.

Spikers Lose, Win One
By Deitra Primas
Hill top Staff•v\1riter
The Ho \Vilrd Uni\'ersity volleyb,111 tean1 exp<indecl it 's record to 917 in T uesd;1y's doL1bleheader con~

K in1berl~1

Sett!t's.

1

!
!
Keith Calls Post Un.fair

'Decisions. Are Not:

·By Gerard John so n
Hilltop Staff\vriter

Sylvan Lis
O riaJ..hi ' ,1'nd
the
Ho \vard 13llllter s enl1<1ncc(l tl1eir
pl a\.:off !1 ,1pes ]~1st Ttiesclay \\' li en
they gd\l t' t!1t~ A111eric;1n E.1g!cs a
l-0 c-!efe<lt.
}L1bil.1nt 13iS(ln ;,(iect.llllrs S,J \\'
sl1ades ot tht• 130l~tt'rs tif tilJ. The}'
alSll s·a \'' an Oria\...hi re111iniscent ot
1977. Nl1t si nce his treshn1.in year
has the Bl1l1ter 's prolific score r sho t
as sharpl}'· as ht· tlicj ,1n Tticsd,1}'.
Redskin
qtiarterbacJ.. ,
Joe
Thcissn1an , sailj Mti~ll'}' \\•as ha\
ing problerns J..i c J..ing tht:' ball , nn<-1
"'he { l\lloseJe~,) COLJl<-1 n•1t hit the
side (1f a barn. " ~\lt,11 . a \\'<-'t'k ago .
Oriakhi could not kicJ.. his \\"d }' 0ut
of a papPrP.1g.
But last Frida)'. a~.1inst the Ceorgeto\\'n Hliy.is. Or1 aJ..l1i i11 (li c.:i tecl
his retL1rn tti fl1rn1 \">' l1e11 li e scorell
1-

l.

•

Leo Miles

three goals in the Bpo ter 's 6-0 rout
of the H oya s.
On Tuesday .1gainst the Eagles ,
\-Vith 16 n1inL1teS rf.maining in the
gan1e and the score tied 0-0, the
Bi son - \.Vas a\Varded
·free-kick.
'
Din1inuitive midfielder . Carlton
Biscoe, chipped the ball goalward
but it was headed a\vay by an
Eagle de:fender.
Oriakhi cha sed after the ball .
tur!J.ed, and rifled it past Eag le
go!a keeper . Bill Ru vo. Ruvo never
Sa\\' it.
'·He (Oriakhi ) is ge tting sharper ," says Bison •Coach , Lincoln
i>hillip. "' '" He's act ually looking for
the shot no \'' and he is getting it
joff q11icker . ··

a

The Sooter (6-2- 2) were ranked
tilth behind -the American Univers' o nference prior to last
ity Capital C_
week "s contest, controlled the gan1e

-

i<
...
::-'"'
~
•
~- • , , ~ .... ...>!<'
Boo t er aiff1s t o fire a bullet-- ·
llillto1J photo b.\' iVorrr1an Bo\11/es

from the opening whistle .] Except
for a brief period just befo re the
half. the highly touted Eagles ~vere
never in the game.
j
The Booters cofnbined , rol~ .

•

K eitJi

Keith sa id Wil so n generally takes a
backseat when stories a re writ ten
o n area gridiron stars.
'They (The Wasl1i11gt o11 Post)
take something little and write it
big , \vithout takin the time t look
into it s backgro und ,'' Keith continued.
Respo nding to a question concerning his relatio nship with the
learn. Keith said he is an administrator - and
as
administrator,
decisions have to be made .
"Deci sio ns a re no t always popular . When _you 're a coach, you do
things that so me people like, and
others don 't," said Miles .
Commenting o n the psychological element involvement of the
team , Keith.,, said , ''I think that if
the team had any moral problems, ..
we w o uld no t have w o n 'o n Satur~

•

E·Systems "pioneer·
ing'' in communications.
data. antenna. intelligence
and reconnaissance projects resu lts in systems that
are ottan the first·of-a·kind
1n the world.
For a reprint of the
Gauss illustration and
information on career opportunities with E·Systems
in Texas. Florida, Indiana, Utah or Virginia, write:

•

r

•

'

the world's great problem 'I sol
Recognized with
Archimedes and Newton as
one of the three greatest
mathematicians ~ Karl Gauss
also pioneered math in
astronomy, gravitation, electricity and magnetism .
E-Systems engineers
are continuing in his footsteps today. They are
pioneering technolqgy and
s'Olving some of the world 's
toughest problems in
electronic transmission
and signal·reception in an
interterence and noise
background using basic
Gaussian concepts _

'•

.'

t e tradition of

•
,
•

•

Lloyd K. ~a u derda l e , V P
Research ·and Enginee ing .
E-Systems, Corporate
Headquarters, P 0 .
Box 226020, Dallas .
Texas 75266.

s
•

,
•

,

.,
Ka.1 Friednch Giiuss
1777·185S

!

.. .

•

Miles said the Wasl1ingt,011 Post
.has always been anti-Howard. The
Thompson-:r ripplet story made
page one during the week , but
when we won our H omecoming day ."
and the important game against
'' I think the footbal l program
North Carolina A& T , we were under Coach Floyd Keith is movpusheed back on ' the sixth or ing well . In fact , its moving beej ghth page ," Miles explained ..
yond what ('hoped for this stage. I
Miles also ci ted academics as an hope that it will cont inue in the
area in which the Post is very- same direction ," Miles reiterated.
critical. They ran headline news
As far a s the Tripplet incident is
attacking our Medical School, but concerned , Miles said he has had
when we graduate top students , we two maior shoulder operations,
get sma ll print ," said Miles.
and he re-i njured it this year. He
Keith is in full agreement with also said· that he jinformed the
Miles . "I've been here for two trainer that Tripplet would not
years, and the good things seldom play this season , but "He can keep
get printd ," Keith said.
his scholarship if he mai n tains his
Keith pointed 'to quarterback g rades.··
Ron Wilson , who is sta tistically the
Miles added that the decision is
·most imp ressive quarterback in the up to Keith , a s to the contribution
area , but has not gotten any ink . Tripplet can make to the team .

•

.' '

,

•

•

•

I

ling with skill to shutdown the
Jes. Still , at times , the Boate rs
.we e gui lt.y of committing unnec~s1
sa
fouls when players committed
th
selves and were beaten for
po ition .
' We played well at times ," says
Co ch Phillips. ''We had a lot
nl e passi ng than u~ual from the
.hal -bac ks. But I think we can play
m~bh better. My o nly criticism is
tha~ we fou ld too much, " conti nues
•
Phillips .
~ last Friday , the' Boaters shutout
the Georgetown Hoya s 6-0 in a
on -sided game. Oriakhi led all
scorer w ith three goals . Ian Gage,
Mi 9hael McPherson , and Gerard
Johrson each netted one to comp!etr th escoring. THe Booter.s will
nex play Alderson Broaddus at
Howl ard Stadi~ .· Starting time_ is
1 p ni . ,

E·S stems continues

By Shaun Powell
Hilltop Staffwriter

l~lO.}'d

- .,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Always Popular'

Bison footb all h·e ad coach Floyd
Keith voiced his opinions on . the
Ho ...,•ard football program recently
in an in terv.ie...,•.
Keith stated that the Ivan Thomp-;
son- Ricky Tripplet incident \\'as an
exan1ple of making a mountain ou t
of a molehill . '' If I had to do it al l
o ver again , I would handle the
irrcident the same way ," Keith said.
To avoid any further incidents
similier to what happened to
Thom pson , Athletic Director LeQ
Miles said that he is thinking of
developinS: "a consent form for all
future walk-o n candidates .

'•

'

Rooters Slip Past American University, 1-0, on 0 ·akhi's. Goal

a sta rt er tor

the Ho\vardd SllLlaLl , b!an1ed the
te.:i111 's 10ss ,1n the lack of hL1stle.
FLillo\ving .:i long lc1ckcr roo111
pep talk , Hcl\\'a rcl took to the floor
tes t helJ <lt Burr G)'m.
dgclin , this tin1e t0 lace Ca tholic
Alter \Vinning the first ga111e ot Uni\ e ro;il\' C0m liinin,i..: !ec1n1\vork
the best-0f-three se ries against \\•ith p.1tie11ce . tilt' Bisonette team
Hampton lnstitL1te 15-2 , HO\\'ard \\'ent on tc1 defeat Catholic in t\.VO
coLild n0! hole! o'ff it 's stubbo rn straight gan1es . 15-2, 15-3.
L~ pponent s.
On numerl1t1s occassio ns du ring
Capitalizing ''n Bisonette mis- the ga111e , te.1ni111ates ~et the ball
takes . Hampton O\'erJook Ho\¥ard Lip to capt.1 in Margarette Albury.
in the next 1.,,,,0 games !6-4 , Is-·13 . A lbu rr}' \\'clS the leading sco rer In
Dt>spi te .a last minute su rge by both g.:tnlL'S, cle111 ons trating her
the Bison1ttes, Hampton · managed de\•astat ing spike .
to hang o n to the game o n a close
Defensively , the tea111 bLicJ..led
line ~al l.
d0\\' n tll btiiJd a cotinter-attack

•

I

'

•

I

•

•

•

I

•

Tomo"owsl Contest

'

Bison 1Eyes Pirates
. By S haun Powell
Hill top Staff\v riter

The Bison
t<ikl'

their

FootlJ~1ll

tea111

three -~a111e

\viii

1111 ir1ning

streak <1long '''i th their exill osi ve
•lffense into t-l.:i111pl li r1 Virgini.1 , to
,1tten1pt to exteii(l thCir ele\ en -ye,1r
do111inance. over th\e JJiratl'S o t

•

1

Ha1npt t)n lns titltle 1n tl1eir H,1r11t•..

l'o1111ng ga_1ne .

The

Bi son

ha,,e

not had ,1
thret' -~<1n1c \Vinning streak ~i ncc
1977 ,,.)1en tl1l' Y <lefe,ite(l Harn1,ton ,

'

a 16-9 vi ct0ry O\•er Virginia State.
The~' ploscss un('
of the best
rt1nning backs thi s side of tht.•
tvlississippi in sop hl)n1ore Dennis
Maha11 .
The . forn1er JJrep All -American'
h<lS rushecl for 696 yards on 87
c:<irries fllr an arnazing eight Yard
averagt' per carry .
In Se\•e n ga111es this year , rv1_aha11
is av('ra gi r1 ~ nearly 100 yards per
ga r11e \vith eight tol1c-hclo \vns by
rusl1ing.
Qtiarterback Herb Tollerso n is

•

•

•

.
. ' . '. '
.'
..
'.
'

'

I .

'
•

fo r at "A Company Called TRW ." Take for instance the
amphibious ships we're helpi ng to design for the
Navy. These ai r cus hion craft are desig ned ito deliver
large payloads across beaches at hig"h speed s. This

'

Central
In

Carolina

stices<:i\r)py _

the

past t\1ree g;1111cs , tl1e
"Blue Magic'' offe11se has a\1er<tged

40 poi nt s on the scoreboa rd and
are looking 111ore t)O \\'C rftil t•ach
week .
Not since \9o9 ha s Hainpton
celebrated a \'iC!()ry uvC'r Ho v.i<i rd.
Last )' ear , the Bison \Vere w inners
.11 hon1e 28- 12_. The Bison \viii also
atte111pt again to bt' tin v.·anted
Hon1eco n1 ing
gt1ests ,
clefeating
Virginia State in their Hornecotning
gan1e earlier tl1 is ;J.'e.or .
The l)irates (4-3 ) are co ining off

•

co n1pleting 58 percent ....if his passes
\Vith five tou chd.O\'\IOS ancl o nly
t\\'l) intercept ions i11 seve11 garnes.
'
Har11pton "s \•ersion
ot ' Tracy
Si nglet on is split end Anthony
Sn1i tb . \\•11 0 ,1ver.iges 19.6 yard s on
16 receptions for six to11chdo\\'ns.
He leads the Pirates \vitl1 312 )'ards
rt'Ct.·iving tl1is seasc1n.
Si ngleton neecls 4"1 yards to
er<ise forn1er Bison grl'at Ecldie
l{ichardst'n s reco rcl of 730 >'ar9s i11
.1 si ngle S<'aso n. Al sl), Bisl.111 bo(1ter
H()\.\1 Jr(l
Ward on!y net·cls eigl1t
points ll) pass Jl1lius G,t111ble's
sl'a son 111arl ot SS· point s .

contingencies world·wide. \ his is only pne of the

exciting , high -technolog y projects1cu rrentl_y
0
unde r w~y at TRW
If you 're lookin g for a h i gh-t e c hn o logy~e nviro n m en t in

'

wh ich to apply your educational

St·.

'""[

Bethi1nt' Cquk111.;111

'

o ,:t•rall
C11 nfercr1 Ct'
\V l I
\\' I T
' 0 0 8 0 0
I

4

5

N. Ca rolina A&l

'

'

0

Hl)i,·ard
floridil A&~1
Ot>la \\I a r~'5t a1~·

' '

I

I

I

0

0

'

0

•

•
'

Stephanie Woods
Hilltop S taff\.vritt'r '
Ho \vard University has an interesti ng J Ctivity that it seen1s not
many people kn O\V about. JJic ture
tlie an i1nati on. of the fish and
mern1aid s of the \-\/alt Disney
movie'S, and the 1no\' Crnents of the
fi sh and sea creatures of the
ocenas.
Then 1n1ag inc the rncth ol!ical
ballet of those fi sh set to rnu sic.
Go one step farther a nd imagine
swimmers perforn1ing that sa1nc
\.vater ballet .
It 's called syncronized sw imming . Swi1nmers lea rn to use dnd
modify the five h.asic s\vimm ing
strokes-front crd wl ,_ ba ck cra\.v\ ,
elementrary back stroke . side
stroke and breast stroke , while
sw imming together , as a group (o r
so lo), sy nchronized to niu sic .
Syncronized sw imming has been
at Howard Universi ty , off and on,
since the 1960's. Acc o rd ing to Wil helmina Bradfo rd , s po n so ~ and cocoach o f the Syncronized Swim
Club , the cau se of its sporadic
appearance over the years wa s due
to a lack of leadership and interest .
It was re-in troducecl
in 1973
under the supervision o f Coach
Ted Chambers and Roberta Trui ette.
, Bradford said that sy nc ro nized
swimming ' ..is graceful creative expressio n .. ,
Club president , G ail Adams
said , ''It takes no time to learn the
stunts, but to perfect them is time
•
consuming. "
Most of the present members
have been swimming al least eight
to 10 years. Some have been
swimming most of their life .
However Adams sa id that if a
swimmer can pass a required basic
swimming skil ls test (five basic
sw imming stro kes) and is in ·good
p h ysical condition, he or she
sho uld be able to learn the stunts
and routines .
- Bradfo rd said that it is important
that a swimmer must have good
skills.
basic

and /or

Science. Systems Engineerihg, or Mathematics, this

could be it. To learn more CboutTRW andjthe many

fascinating opportunities w~ have to offer WE WILL
BE ON CAMPUS, TUESOAY, \jOVEMBER 4T~. FOR AN
INTERVIEW, SIGN UP IN THE RLACEMENT OA\FICE. 2nd
FLOOR, C.B. POWELL BUILDING. or co ntact us today'
Personnel Director
7600 Colshire Drive, Mcl ean, Vir_ginia 22102
Phone: 1703! 734-6283
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An Equal Oppo rt unity !:mp oyer M/ F

ITechnically sr,eak1ng ...
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Disney Fantasy Permeates
Aquatic Sports in Burr Gym
·

bacl< g r o u~d

•

ex perience in Electrical Engineeri ng, !"' o'mputer

MEAC STAND INGS
.~· Caru!in.1

I
'

'

K('vin )i1ckso11, tor111er n1e1nber of
t\1e Hl•\vard (sp(·ed ) S\\'1n1n11ng
tea111 ancl 111en1ber 0f tl1e S\ ncr0n ize,J s\vin1 cl tib sai,J that if gi\'€11
the char1C\.' he l\'Liti lcl like to co111pc te .
Although com-peti tion r11ay be in
tl1e back ol so111e person 's minds.
Adan1s said. ''We are not at competition level. " She explained that
becat1se of the tir11e involved in
lep. rning the rot1tines and stunts
and because the co111positicJ11 of the
c!tib changes S(l tl ften . con1petition
is far off .
1

'

Adam s .said that tl1e spo rt is new
to Black s because they have not
had tha t n1t1ch exposure I ll syncroni zed swi1n111ing . She sa id thi s
Linique forr11 of sw imming makes
the group feel really good because
the audien ces irr1pressed with it s
novelty .
In the past , tl1e Sync ronized
Swin1 Cltib has attended and partici pated in syncronized swimming
wo rkships at the University oi
Pen nsy lvania and the University o f
M a ryland . The C lub was a lso a
member of the Creative Aquatics
Assoc iation.
Their fir st water shop, since the
rebirth of the clul::i in 1973, was at
the Southeast (Wa shington) Com munity Cent er , in the spr ing of
1978. Later they perfo rmed for a
local !{ed Cross chapter .
They have si nce given two exhibitions in Burr Pool.
The Syncronized Swim C lub will
put on its first water show this
semester at Burr .. pool Tuesday ,
November 18, at 7:05 p .m.
Club sponsor and coaches are
Wilhelmina SJ9adford , Beth. Eubanks and Roberta Truiette .
Clu b n1embers are Gail Adam s,
president ; Courtenay Logan, vice
president ; Lillian L'oman , secretary
and treasurer ; Sandra Bradford,
Joy Johnson, Stephanie Shaw ,
Elizabeth Kiss~on, Lance Maxey ,
Kim Part low , Sharon Walker
Bo ddie and Stephanie Wood s.
The c lub invites new members.
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It might be a nuclear sub or a billion
dollar aircraft . c arrier. At the Norfolk
Naval Shipyard, you can prcvide engineering support for the maintenance
and testing of . the most sophisticated
technology in the world, with hands-on
experience that will challenge your
personal creativity, stimulate and en·
hance your enginee~ng knowledge, and
accord you a good measure of respon,sibility on important projects.

Vir~inia

Located in the Tidewater,
area, the shipyard is surrounded ~Y a
vast array of recreational and culJural
actjvities. Just minutes away, the resort
city of Virginia Beach hosts water ~ctiv
ities of all types and de:;criptions. 1)-lso,
the shipyard is just a siiort drive- from
the Blue Ridge Mountairj'< with its spectacular fall foliage and nume ous
winter ski resorts.

'

'·

Our shipyard recruiter will be on campus on
'

Mr, L, 8, Austin

November 5, 1980
A General Information Meeting will be held on

Code170,3

'

Norfolk Naval Shipyard
Portsmouth, Virginia 23709
'
An . . . . Opportunlly.Enip'11,.r U.S. QM llhlp .........
'
Call_
Collect:
(804)
393-7340
• __
' ...__ __.
..__ __.__ _ _ _ _ _ _;....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
__
_
_ _.•·_ _ _!'-_
November 4, 1980
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U.S. ability to project·power ashore to meet military

<

'

'

·new generation of landing cr;1ft will greatly enhance

•
North

'

•••

You'll find the kind of high·technology you're looking '

•

Southern , ',a ncl
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Speakout Photography by Stephanie Harris

>Vl1at is yo 11r oµi 11io n o·n th e recent allegations
11):;ni11st the atl1letic departrn e11t ? •

Do you supp'o rt th e ambda Stude11i Allia11ce
I
charter proposal? hy o r w hy not?

I

i- homa ~ Smith

Pa tricia I. . 1-lt)lo'.'artl
\\' a .. h .;11}.:ICln, [) .C.

H11.. pitoil ,\Jm in i'> tr.it io n
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/ 111"!
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th,1t
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.11/1!1·t il" 1l1·11.1rt1111·nt

11·c•t1l1l .1! !l'dSt
tl1• ..11r11e thinµ 1,, r t't l l ! }' th1· ~itu,1
11t1r1 . l "l1t• 11 l,1 ~· c r ir1 tjllt'"1i1•r1 <;!1(1t1!cl
11, 11 f1.11·•· l11·1·n ' ''l ' t·l l1·1I lr,1n1 t )1,·
l1•1• tl1,1ll te.1 n1 . ·r-f1i .. ,,111 1· 111 .il..1·~ tl1t'
f' f<1l1l 1•r11 l.1rµ e r lf1,1r1 l1tt· ,1n,l h.1rLl1·1

Byroh Kl;JI)'
frc!oh111an
1
\ ·\ ashin>!l11n , D.C .
Hroa1ll.a .. 1 prod uction

ll• ,t•ttlt•
"fl1c I .i111l1Ll,1 ~tllll l'nt :\ ll1.in11·
•
f (' ,J IJ~· \V\111 1 ,J lft•tl 11\t' ! )11•111'\'I' tfl,\I
!' l'l)Jll1• h,l\'t' till' . ri !-')11 I<• bl' 1,·/1 ,11
t f1 r~· 1,·,1 nt an ~ y11 11·f1,1t th l'}' 11·.in . l
\\'l·nt t1• .1 C1•!i t'~ l' l11•!,1r1· I \<•11·.1r(J
th,1t l1,1ll an .ill1.in<.t' ,1n11l ..i , ' l' tl1i'
<1nl' ,1n,l tht' 11111)· rt•.1! !l rj 1\Jlt·1ns tl1,11
.1 r''~ l' ca 111t' tr11111 til t' ::>\itlt·11ts 1,·)11,
1,·1•rt· .11:.1in ,1 1f11· ,1lli,111<•'
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2. Yt-s, l do iecl that i ht• L<imbda
Student All iancr s houl~be chartered .. Black's tt•nd to pu·'r' dSiJe the
ql1estion uf gay right s
a blot or
blt•111ish lln the Black r~1 c e . If they
1\·ish to be chartered let then1 . ju ~ t
,1s llJng as thry do n't try t 1J f1 lrC{' o r
c11nvert thos{' of l!S \..'ho .1rt• stra ight
t<.' their lifestyl{' _

1 bl•liC'.vL' , th.it tf1L' .1llL·gati uns
ai-;.1i11,t lhl' ,1thlrtic dcp.1rtr11cn t are
tr111• ,111' ( t/1,1t the pl<iycrs 1\'t'r1'
1u.;;t i!1ctl i'n thl·l r atte111pt' tl' let tf1e
1111 l1lic ; 1•1• 1,·h ;it i~ rc .111~· ).:l)in8 o n .
· ;'\J 1· 11n!\' fl rl1blen1 1\·i th th i"> i~~ur i.;;
th.1! I ft•t•l Th{1n1 psc1 n ar1 (\ Tri1,!ett
~h>'lll c l l1,1 1'C' J... e ~1 t tl11 s 1nfL1r111atit1n
in tf11' t,1111il ~·. 13;' thr fJ111ily .' l 111can
tl11· ~l l• 11· .11:cl c(> 1n~1t1nit y. l "H1Jr11n~(•r1 .111 .. \ T riple tt shllti l{l h.1vt' ~l•ne
IL' tilt' scl11)11I r1e11·s f1apcr instc,11! ,,f
tht' \ V,1.sl1111st 1111 />,1st ·r11at paper
('nl;' 11tits 1; (111•,1rd n 11 tht• fro nt page
1,·h e11 tli•'ft' Is a co ntr,, vcrsy 1n-,
'
1•<1l11 t'(I

{f

7

!

.~'

1 '~ 1 1 h11log)

I 111' 111,1:-·er::. 1vh,, \\'\' l't' ;1tlt'n Llt•tl ,

·.) 1L11tlt! ft'C1•1 1·t' c1•1-11 Jl l'n~;;iti11r1 . T Ht'
• •>.11111·, 1,·,'rt' 111 tilt' 1\'r1•n!-' .tn(! n<'e1l .
f•t' r1·11r1111.1n1lC'll l'n tht'tr at·tiLm::.

•

'

1111• i.:·l }'' ~ fl,llll(l 111•1 l11• ,111(1 \\"l'tl
I•' ',, l1,1l11 t.1lt' 1,·itl1 nL•rn1.1I l't'<'~) le .
1111•1· ~ j ,, 111•1 1lrs1•r1•t• 11l1r11.1n right s
l1~. t' l't'!o'ltl .i r 11,l l- ~
Th,•L1~h the}'
l•t•l11•11• tht'm~t·l 1• t•s t11 lit> ,1 l{',i.; it in1at<'
.,,., tl1,1t 1<; lit1ll . Ob1·11'll, I)• S<lllle\\'111•11• 1n tht·1r chilJl)V<•~I pl1.1:.e ,1
111< 1!\i'l' fll'ft'lltll \\' ,l» ,111('( 1l'J \\'hich
1, ,,1 it' 1lir1'•-tl•'n .1 111\ 1)~·r \· 1 ·rt t"L! tl1l' ir
'('' t1.1I t<> ll i ' '

Ronald Wood
Sophomore
Detrqit , Mich .
Classics

•

::.tippt•rt tl1t· L;i1nbda
1•r~,1111l.1t Jl'tl , b<' ca ti~t· I si n1pl y d u
111•! .icccpt
hon10S{'\.ltlait}'·
B}'
<1llLl \\'in~ t fli~ l1 rgan iz.1t io11 to gain
it ~ cf1;1rll' r, l•r 1vh<1.le\'l' f , i ~ l'nco ur,1g 1ng )1,,r11t1sex u,1lity .
bclie1•c
h~1111 11,('x t1,1l i t}' 1s thl'
l<ist thin~
l3l.1cJ.. Jle11pl{' ne{'d t11 bt• exp,i~cLl to_
131 ,1ck l~tl fll C nCt'd l t l bl' e'l\pt.l ~{'{l ( Cl
,trt1 n~ -11 1 in ,lt'll Jlt't l JJ ]{' , <;1) th.it \\'l'
t .1n J'fl ' ~ re r as a ract'

! r.· ~l1n1an
1\tl.111ti1· Cit)·, N .J.

'

'

;
I )t•1111i, i\bran1'

•
•

l. I personally feel that ~ f a student
makes his allegiance f~ a school
athletic departm,ent . th~n it is the
school's rcspt1nsibility to attend tu
that student 's well being . A student 's respo nsibility
high academ ic staficling, after i} l it is his
· her education .
~

i'1

2. O n the question of lht• L.5. A ..

'

rach student has thl> right tu o rganize with a group of his / her peers
regardless of its origins. Nevertheless ·' •"]r t them eat cake ."

Ubiquity Is Coming
-I-he Fam ily invites the
I l•J 1var d University communi1)' lo its Fall orientation pror.1111 in Carver Hall Dorm,
"11r11l<1y, Nov. 2, 1980, from 2
,, ,111 . to 5 p.m.
\Vt> 1\re One!

Washington
Winterim '81

•

•

Virginians!!
The Virginia Club will hold
a meeting in CoOk Hall Lounge
on Monday, · November 3 .
1980, at 7:00 p. m. Plans for
1980-'81 activities " 'ill be
discussed. Turnouts for the
past meetings ha\•e been 1 0~1·;
ho"·ever , this meeting promises to be a success! All interested persons should make
plans to be present ! Bring a
friend! Refreshment s v.·ill be
served .

Psychology Club
Take
undergraduatL'
psychology club in,·ites .all
psychology ma jo rs & minors,
graduate students & fa culty
members to a masquerade get
together Oct o_ber 31 , 5-7 p.n1.,
political sc ience lounge.

Beta Kappa Chi

There will be an importan t
meeting of all candidates for
l "he progr<1.m is sponsored admission to BKX and all curby the Washington Center fo r rent members on Friday , Ocl .
I. ea rning Alternatives, 1705 31 , in Rm . 130 BGH at 6:00
IJe S ale s Street , N . W . , p. m. It is urgent that you at ~'\la<; hington ,
O .C . 20036 . tend .
·rh e ir hone number , is
Talented?,
(202f 659-8510. My contact
The Junior Class of Liberal
llt•rson is, S heila Levitsky.
It runs from January 1st lo Arts presents " Avenues of
J;111uary 23rd and the fee is Learning'' a last laugh variety
5 165 .00. Total cost for any stu- show, December 3, 1980. Prodent liv ing in the WCLA hous- ceeds will go to the Jun ior
ing is SJ95 .00 plus the $25. 00 Class scholariship fund .
If you ca n design clothes,
application ftt .
l' leaSt' note the November dance, perform drama , sing or
15th deadline for the applica- provide another form of talent ,
be a pilrl of this event . Aption .
plications are now being acClub Connecticut · cepted in room 108, Blackburn
l "here will be a meeting of all Center . Auditions will tenclub members, and those in- tatively be held on Nov . 3-5
terested, on Sunday , NOv . 2, from 1:00-3:00 in Cra mt on
1980 at 4:30 p.m. in the Auditorium . For any more
Blackburn University Center. question~ cill Gary Spencer at
Club T-shirts and the bus trip 636-7009 or 789-8007 (home )
to Connecticut will be discuss- or call Yvonne Chess al
797-1845 .
•d .

Rhodes Scholarship

WHBCAM830

Students, WHBC now has
Liberal ARts Juniors in- an on the air comment line. So
lere ~ ted in applying for a if there's something you want
Rhodes Scholarship please con- , to say, WHBC will listen . Call
tact Or . Beverlee Bruce in us at 636-6674 on Saturdays
l.oc.ke Hall 322. ~
beginning at 11 :30 a .m.

.

•

••

'

I

I
Nt)vember 3·4, 1980 has
l•t'e11 disignated tht' week of ad,· i~t'tnent for students in human
1le\·t'lo pment . Please make a r1a11gemenls to see your ad\•isor
1lui11~ this \1•eek .
fl1l.'re will also be an infor111al rece ption for human
1lt'\'c ltl pment · fa cu lt y and
~lu tlt!.p. tS Thursday , November
6. Jll80 at 2:00 p.m . in the livir1g ruo in . Come meet . and infl•1 111all y chat with the faculty
•Jf h11111an dt'velopment .

I

•

•

Notice!!

•

I

•

1

•

,••

Junior
Si l,·e r Spring, Md .
,
Businei;s sManagement '
~
.
I I, i1•ot1ld not be at ~II surprised
about tht> ,illeg,i tions dtade against
'
th{' P.E. depnrtme:1t . JJlay{'rs
ar<'
not merr pawns for bui{ding coach C '> <'go's an'l program ~
Tht'y afe
pt•oplt> . n<•! catt le. It tllt:}' are not
o n a cuntr<1.ct and y<'t 1 pl..iy un a
t{'.1n1 thl'n they shtitilll bC pr._ivided
ft/r . T h<1.t 1s it yt)ll cxpcc tt ptlsitive
rt•sul ts.
•.

S o ph(101<1rl'

rl'. i ll\·

',,

Ubiquity , Inc.
Orientation .
l>ersons interested in finding
o ut more about Ubiq ui ty, In c.
(a co-ed con1muni t)' ser\•ice
organ ization ) are V.'elcome to
attend an orientation program
on No\•ember 2ntl at Carver
Hall fron1 3 to 5 p.m. Co me
out and share a pleasu rable
afternoon 1,·ith Ubiquitarians
in a family atmosphere .

Harry S. Truman
Scholarship
Liberal Arts Sophomo res
\•.'ith g.p .a. of 3 .0 or better
v.·ho are interested in careers in
govern ment and 'who " 'o uld
like to be nominated for the
Harry S. Truman Scholarship,
please contact Or. Beverlee
Bruce in Locke Hall 322.

Focus on Jamaica

11

The Ohio Club ,
The Ohio Club wil l have a
brief meetingon October 31 .
1980 in 11 6 Douglas Hall , 5
p. m. for collecti on of all dues.
All members sho uld plan to
s11bmit their dues in order to
get future social events under1vay. It's up to us to get our
clu b together.

CITY

C LU B) v.: ill be n1eetin<g
\\'ednesday November 5, 1980
at 5 p. m. in Room 150 of the
Student Cente r. Don't forget
yo ur dues and lists for the
book swap. See you there .

Akan New Year
Festival

The Bosum Dzemawodzi, a
All Jamaican students who religious instituti o n based on
are interested in participating . the traditions Of the Akan peoin , or helping with the ' Focus pie of West Africa, will hold its
on Jamaica' on November 6th , Thirteenth Annual Odwira
1980, please contact Grace (African New Year) Festival in
Wilso n or Maxine Walcott at New York City on November
636-75 1'7 or see them in the Of- 7, 1980. Included among the
fice of lnteranti o n Student Ser- happy throng will be festival
vices, Rm . 119, of the Universi- goers from the O.C . area who
ty Center.
will travel to the Odwira on
buse.s being made available to
Project Harvest
the publi~ by the Washington
Every year, the United Plan· temple of the Bosum Dzemaning Organizatio n sponsors a wodzi . For tickets or informa major Thanksgiving food tion call 797-8274, 583·3666, a..,_
• D.C. 832·0549.
Drive in Washington,
called Project Harve st.
·
T Hrough a communal effort ,
We Call For Unity
th ousands of less fortunate
families are fed a Thanksgiving
O n Sunday Nov. 3 in Front
dinner .
of the Fine Arts Bldg . (CramThe ' Co mmunity Involve- ton Aud , Rai.n Site) 500 Tradiment Coalition is taking an ac· tional People's (Indians) will
tive part in thiS activity. Any arrive at Howard for a Unity
student organizations that are Rally. They have walked from
interested in pilrlicipating in c .. Jifornia, to focus attention
this event should send · a o n the Genocide being waged
representative to the Blackburn against their ~ople ' s. Rally is
Ce nter Wednesday ,
from II a.m : to 3 p.m. with
to a Project Harvest ·Stokely Car"michael John Deer,
meeting . The meet ing will be John Trudel Andj"e Catson
held at 4:00 p.m . in the Con· Speaking. Who d~ you root
ference
Room .
ALL for on T.V.? John Wayne or
STUDENTS ARE INVITED! the Freedom Fighting Indians?
For more info ., call Danny at For further information call
636-6914 / 5. Thank you.
829·7807 .

Vett'ran students who se rved
in Viet Nam ~nd who would
li ke to have questions
answered relative' lo exposure
to '' Ai;::ent Orange" are url':ed to
contact the Veterans Affairs
Office on campus as soo n as
possible. (636:-7506)

Angela
Davis ,
Vice Presidential candidate on the
Communist Part.y, U .S.A.
ticket , .will discuss the current
economic and political crisis
facing our nation at a ''People
Before Profits'' rally at 7:30
p.m . tomorrow at the A.M.E .
Church, 15th & M Streets,
N .W . The public is invited.

In an effort to determine if
the University can assist handicapped o r disabled students
in any particular manner , such
students are invited to report
to Dean Austin Lane in Room
211, Admin . Bldg ., at their
earliest
convenience.

The O.C . students (that's us

CHO COLATE

Angela Oavis

Handicapped /
Disabled Students

"The Chocolate
City Club"
THE

Viet Nam Veterans

WHUR

•

~lgbimo

Essay Contest

lgbimo ~ Otito c h ~ i~tian
fell~wshi~ lnvites you t ~ study
the Bible! •bring your bible,
notbook, pen, and an open
. d.
min
.•1
T 6 pic; SJ \ence and The Bible
Teacher: br. David S~undI
er,.1H.U . zoo1ogy
.1nstuctor
'
Sat . Nov;• l , 1980 4 plm-

, The Ladies of Alpha C hapter
Delta Sigma Tht:ta So rority,
Inc. invite all freshman v.·o men
to enter their annual Sadie
Yancey _Essa y Scholarship
Contest . This year's to pic is,
' ' A s a freshma~ her~ al
HoWard how have your &nce rns , ideal s, and goals
developed a Black perspective
which will make an impacl on
6~ m
In the b~ semen! of Andrew you as a Black woman in imRankin Ch.ipel.
. proving the quality of life?"

'

j

Attention
Any person currently affiliat~d · with Alpha Phi O mega
National Service Fraternity,"
Zeta Phi chapter, please contact the office of student ac·
tivities in the Blackburn center
regardin g s tatus of yo ur
organization at 636-7000..Immediately !

'

Attention
,
. Goblins!
I

Holloween Party

Come to a Halloween Bake
KThke lad ies· of Alpha
Sale spons~ed by the Jr . Class Chapte r, Delta Sigm3 Theta
of the Coll~ge
of Nursing, to- Soro rity, Inc ., would like to
,,
d ay. Come ,i>n down to the lob- invite the Howard co mmun'it yby of the \t ollege of Nursing including Greek letter.ed
bl-tween 11 ~30 and 1:00 ~~en· o rganizations,, other organizajoy delicio1us baked t oads, tio ns and clubs, Delta Beau s,
H-Books
caramel a~les, hot do~s, hot and ladies interested in Delta to
' more .
participate in lhe flo Wi ng ser1980-'81 student handbooks chocolate a.iid
vice project :
will be distributed Monday,
Course\t
For
A "Hallowee~ party fo r the
November 3rd to Friday , ·
.
'
Language Students hanaicapped
diildren
at the
November 7th from 9:00 a . m.
'
Sharpe ijealth School
at 2 p.m .
tO 9:00 p.m. at the' lobby desk
. The
coursei to be
of the Blackburn University offered se€pnd semester are today . lnteeste-1 participant!i
Center main campus to all designed sP,tcifically for under· should meet in \he lobby Qf
students new to H .U. in 1979 graduates \r , whom English is Bethune Hall by L p. m.
and 1980. (certificate of
a secor.!ia~guage :
.J
Assist With Crime
registration required.)
English ~3-30 Freshman
•

Attention ; Communications
Majors And Mnors Here's
Your Chance ' To Air Your
Views. Jn an effort to make
more studen ts aware o f the
program and to encourage
more students tO become involved with the program,
WHUR wants to know ho\.Y
, yo u·th ~ ,student-feels about
WHIP,- As part of the
awareness campaign, questionPoets
naires will be ci r c ulated ,
throughout the campus. You
The Afro·American Studies
ma y pick them up in Resource Center, located in
Freedman's Square on the Founder's Library, '3rd Aoor,
bulletif!- boards near journalism on the campus of Howard Uni·and arts and sciences, and in versity, is presenting a series of
the Arinex near Mrs. Parnell's pOetry readings featuring poets
office. : They will also be from Howard University, both
available on bulletin boards in national and international; as
Jempo C near Radio, T .V . and well as writers from the WashFilm and WHllR. So be on the ington, D .C. community, on
look out for the questionnaires the following dates:
November 3·7. Your coopera- November 6, 1980
lssachar (Sharon Douglas)
tion will be appreciated .
Makogo ba
Nobucs
Girma Wubishet T esSena
•
The National Organization
Leon lgbuku Otu
of 8 ack University and Col- December 4, 1980
Logan
lege Students is now beginning
•
its · membership
d.rive . Stan Banks
Workshops for prospective Donna Danato
members begin November 3rd Kimberly Ellis
thru November 5th . For fur- All readings will be held from
S:OOpm • 6:30pm. For further
~her information contact
Sharon at 636-0622 and, look information, contact Kwame,
for the signs on the yard and Poet In Residence, Afro-Amer·
ican Studies R~source Center,
inhe dormitories.

Se~ond

'

f~llowing
fl

Engli"!i TTh 8 :1().~:30

English ~7--01 Englishjas a
Seco ild
Language
(a cademic I
and t~chnical writing,
readi~g and speakihgl

Prevention

Mature volunteers are needed a minimum o f 4 hours a
week lo assist police v.·ith crime
prevention activit ies fo r
seniors including counseling,
public relations and adminis. TTh ~:4().2:00
English 1n3--01 lnfrod~ction ti;.attve work. A driver's license
to Ge\\era! Literature
,and a car are required . A three(substitution for th~
day training wili be piov ided .
foreigli language r~uire· For further information, call
ment (ior second laJguage 279· 1666, the Montgomery
studer~\sJ MWF ll :li ()..
Co.unty Volunteer Bureau .
12:00 · .
t
For more informalio~ conNew Yorkers LTD
tact the Department of _English,
Estelle W . Taylor, Chairman,
·There will be a meeting in
Locke Hall il48.
the Forum on Wednesday,
'
'
Niovember 5 al 7 p. m. sharp.
Bufialonian
'Qon't 'forget to night from
3:-JO to 7:00 New Y>0kers LTD
Anyone interested in attend"'ing the BuffaJo Bills
Balti- will have their annual HalloJ
ween party for the children in
more Colts!' football game on
'
:. ~
the Ballroom of the University
Sunday, November JUUi , at
Memorial St~dium in Bal~ore, Center. All members are ~rged
please conta'~t Gregory Williams . '~ co11,1e and he~lp entertain th~
at 291-4267.(
;J
kids.
,;
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